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THE ANN U1\L REGISTER
AN)) TUl;:

ANNUAL CATALOGUE
OJ,' T HE

~RTH W~mRN CHRl~TlAN UNmR~lTY,
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

FOR 'l'HE

SEVENEENTH SESSION,

1871-1872.

INDIANAPOLIS,
lNl) IAI\'APOLI S SJ:NTINEL CO ) fPANY) P ltINTERS.

1872 .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

OVIn BUTLER, LL. D...
RON.
ELD.
Hox.
llON.
. RON.
HON

. ......... ..... Indiana.polis, Ind.
JOSRPJ[ J. IRWIN ..
. ......... Coi umbus, Iud.
DANHUJ R. V ANBUSKI RK ........... Bloomillgto n, Ill.
BENJ. F. HRE Y·.ES....
. .... New Salem, Ind.
WOODSON W. THRASHER... . .. ... Grovcs P.O. , Ind .
A3fBROS'E D. HAfrlRICK .............. 1I1u.n ha ttan , Ind.
......... Brdnbridge, Ind.

HIGGENS LANE
E LD. E. S. FRAZEE..
J . ~:L 'l'ILFORD, EsQ. ...
ET>D. HEN. FRANKLIN.....
liON.

IV. kL FRANKLIN..

. ...... Ol'ange .P. 0., Ind.
.I ndiallapolis, Ind.
. ...... A ndEwsoll; Ind.

. .. Spencel', Ind.

r.

H. JAMESON, M. D .. ' .
. ...... Indi anaj)olis, I nd.
Ew. ,V. F. BLACK, A . M ............. ......... IndiannpoJis, I nd.
'l'HOS. L AUGHLIN, E SQ . . .... .. . •. .......... Zionsville, Ind.
OVID D. BUTLER, A. M....
.. .... Indiana polis, I nd .
PnOF. ·A. c. S I[OnTRIDGE, A. 11£ ........... Indiima.p olis, I nd .
A. M. Nl'RlNSON, ESQ .. ........................ Wabash. Ind .
E LD. O. A. EUBGBSS, A. Mo"
.. Chicago, Ill.
MRS . UARY E. DUN GAN ....................... Indian apolis, End.
MRS. M. :1f. B. GOODWIN..
.. ..... Philadclphi a, Pen n .
MRS. EMMA BIIWIIARD ...
. ........ Illdia oa polis, Ind . .

OFFICERS OF BOARD.

CHANc ~~r,LOR ,

OVID BUTLER, Indianapolis.
1'1tESJDEN'1',

JOS.E PR I. IRWIN, Columbus, I nd . ...,/
::;E C R~:TAlt¥,

C. E. HOLLENBECK, India napol is.
T REASlJR'F.R,

SCOTT BUTLER, . I ndiaTlil,polis.
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NORTH WF..'>TERN CIIRIS TIAN UNi VERSITY.

BUSINESS COMMITTEE.

OVID BU'l'LBH.. I ndia.napolis.
A. C. SHORTRID GE, India.nllpo1is.
A.l'Ifl3 ROSE D. HAMRICK, Ma n hattan , Ind.
WOODSON W. 'l'IIRASllER, Groves P .O., Ind.
J . .i\L 'l 'J L I:WHD , Indianapolis.
JOSEPH 1. IRWfN, Colu mbus, Ind.

OVID D. BU'l'IIEH, lndiauupolis.

OFFICERS OF BUSINESS POMMITTEE.

PR.ESIDENT,

JOS)£PH J. IRWIN, Col umbus, Ind .
S"EORE TAllY,

O. E. HOLLENBECK, I ndianapo lis.
UNiVERSl'I'Y

On'roE-In Room No.1, University Building.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Pno.'. A. C. SHORTRIDGE, A. M.
RON. MILTOX B. HOPKINS, A.. M.

EI.O. B. K BLOUNT, A.. :II.
JOHN T. DHJ, A. ~t.
EJ.D. ALVIN I. HOBBS, A. M.

.N ORTH 11'.ESTElIN CIIlliSTIAN UlH VETl..5ITY.

OFFICERS OF INSTRUOTION
AND GOVlmNM£);'l' IN TH}: NORTH WJf,STlmN CllltlST1AN UNlV lmSITY .

\Y. F. BLACK, A. M., 14+ N. Mi ssissi ppi StJ'eot, Prosidcn.t and
Pi'ofessol' of lTc brew ft nd Syt·jac.
W. 111. '.I'HH ASIlER, A. :WI-, 122 Broadway Street, Vice ·Presi dent and J~ro~essor of Mat hematics and Astro no my.
SOOTT BU'I'I,j!;R, A. M.. , GO HornB Avenue, P rofessor of IJntin
Lung-uuge and Lit, el'lltUJ'O.
SAJI,lUEL K. HOSHOtrR, A. M., 172 N. Ellf>t Rtl'cct, P rofessor
of t he Greek Im ngullge and Litcm turo.
JOHN C. ~\:l .l1JT1RR, A. M., 63 Oak Street, Pl'ofessor of D"'pal'tmenl. of t)Hl Biblo aod Moral Science .
.A I.FRED F AIRHU W31', A . ],1., 25 Broadway St.reet, ]'l'Of081301'
of N~tt ur!l l Science and ilisL01T
CATHARINE lIEnr..lLTJ, A . .11. , 83 Ash Stl'cet, Pl'OfC8S0 l'
of t he Demi a. .Rll th3\' CllU ir of English fl ite ra t.u l'e.
HON. BYRON E. ET1Ll0'1"J' , a . }(') 22 North Crdifol'niu Stl'oet,
Professol' oC Henl E",tate and Ol'iminul L nw.
lION. HOHATIO C. NEWCOi\IB, hL. D., 275 Nor t.h T ennessee

.MISS

Sa'oct, Pl'oie~sor
Equity'Jul'isPl'udcllce,
eHA RLES P. JACOBS, A . !\t., 164 Christian Avenue, Professor
of N,lt ural und lIIulllu pal hl.w

of

C E ilOLLFJN BECK, AM, fiDS N Alabnma Stl eet
of Book -keeplllg aud CommeICIai IlftW

en

H J SCHONAC1\.
and COUll)osltion

I

PI'OfC~SJO

134 N IlllllOlS Stl eet, Pm no, HfLlIDony,

.NOR'l'll II'ESTJ.;RN CJJRIS J'JAN UN IVERS ITY.

_ _ _ _ , Vocalization.
_ __ _ , Violin.
_ _ _ _ , Gl'cn.t Organ.

A. G. ALCO'rrJ', A. B., l"Ol'!, ' Vnync Aycnuc , P]'ofcs~or of Elocution.
:Mlss ADA KL UM , ~:L S., - Park A,venue, Principal of Academi c D cp:u·tm cnt.
Un. 01UN :REYNOLDS, 'J'cnchcl' of P enm anship .

OFFICERS OF FACULTY.

,V.

J1'. BLACK, Prc",idcnt.
WM . .\L 'l'IDl ASHER , Vicc- Pl-csid cnl.

1V. 1L

'l'llHA S H1~ R ,

Scc l'clMY ·

A I.FRED FA I RIlU HST, K ee per of' Cnbill cts and Librnry . .

I~_--,-

- --~-==~======================;l
NOR TIl lVESTEII,V OllRISTl.tlri UfiIVI!:1{SJ1'Y,

ALUMNI AS SOCIATION.

'l'IIE Alumni ARsociati on will meet fo! ' tt'ansnction of b,?-siness
i n the Chap el of t he Un ivel'sity) Ju nc 27, at 2 1'. ~f.
'l'h eil'a nn llui addl'eRS w ill be de li vered by 'Winfie ld S.lhy,B. S.,
in t he Chapel of t he U niversity, Ju ne 27, a t 8 1'. M., after which
the r ooms of th e building ,vii i be i llu mi nated , a nd thrown open
for t he gl'and social of Aillmni u.nd students and fr iends of the
I nstit utio n.

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION.
P RESfD.J<;NT,

HON. HENRY C. GUFFIN, A . M., Indi:lITapo lia.
jo'XECUTI VE. COM M ITTB};,

'ru.!j;

RESIDENT · GRADUATES.

SEOR ETARY AND

THEAS (J R ~; H J

:Uru;. LYDIA E . 13RADEN, 1\1. S.) In dianupolis.
SPEA KER Oll' '1'11]0; ASSOCTA 'l'TOi" FOR

1872 ,

P ROP. A . G-. ALCOrrT, A. ] 1., I ndi rmapolil1.

,I~ C===================~

NORTH IVES T1,:JlN ('HRISTfAN UNI VERS IT Y .

v 'f,. E·

PNI V ER SITY.

CATALOGUE OF

S TUDE NT~

LITERARY OOLLEGE, 1871-'2.

SENIOR.
Concll, IVfllter Jt ... ..... ~ .............. . ..... .... ..... ... . .........F\-iell(htl;ilic, Ill.
GunplJoll, Walt(l r S .... :"\. .. . .
.....J.\'ob/e'.!!'ilk.
. .. ... ...... ................. IndiaJ!opolilJ .
Fi tzgerald, Nat. ' V .. .
• ................... ... ...... GTOtJCS.
Gi(];;rd, George IV ... .
• ...... .. . .......... ]JUl"JwU'S Greek .
W illiam ..
...... B umdl" Creek.
Lowc, Vi'illia m
Jlritchcll, Lea nder P ...
Till er, IVil li :1II1 H . ..
Uemy, Curtino H .

Dd.
. ... Mechanicsburg .
l Cy.

•...• ••••...••••. TVttTS01V,

. ...... . .... LcrillgUm., Ky.

JUNIOR.
Rucilan an, Jame~.. .
. ........ Colt(mlrn$.
H oss, 'W illiam .If .. ... .. ... ............................. ....... ..... IndiaualJolis .
Newberger , Louis VI'".
. .... .. . ...... ... , .. N~""!(I G'nmberlund.
Owen, lIen ry
l ey.
~olly, Enos W. ..
. .. UniOl'
Tin g!ey, \Yalter S ............. ... . ... .. ...................... ........ Il('.rri~bl wg.
'l'hra..<;her, A.llen B .. ... ... . .............. ..... .......... ... ......... G1"ff!JeS.
l'\Tilliams, Edgar L .... .... .............. . ...... ..... ..... . ... ...... 1nd i(m~polis.

FORTH WEBTERN CHRISTIAN U,\'IVF.RSIT I·.

SOPHOMORE.
Blount, Hobert S ... " ............. .. ... . " .............. " ........... :l'iplan.
Cut t~, ,Teffry 0 .. .
.. .... ..... , ......... ...... ...... l ndianapolil!.
.. .. " ... " .. lwJul1Hl.palis.
Duffey, J o~eph A..
Fairhurst, Osiander..
.. .. ................. ... ..... Bl'ucevi1le.
fu~W~~~

~

Tomlinson, Samuel J...

_ _____

~_

.. ........ .... ..... " ...... .. .... J11.dimu.LptJlis.
FRESE:::DI.[AN.

Bate.~,

\Villi:lI11
Fletcher, Sarah
Lyster, Alonzo
)\forg-.J.J1, William V .. ,
......... ... Trafn/gar.
.... IJOgansport.
Myers, Quincey A .. ,
Rawlill,., J osep h.. .
. ...... .... "jndi<rnapolis.
Senior, R obert ................................ " ............. ,..........JulieUa.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.

FREP.A,RATORY _
Adam~,

Fnlnk .. , .. ". """'" "." .. " ,.,," ".". "" .. ". "" ..... Jndiu1UJ,polis.
Alldo:ri)(ll',
Ayers, Frank
Applegate, ~hy Belle....
. ........ BJ ,w!J';pol't.
Black, Charles A "...
" ... indianapolis.
Benson,
Bradshaw, 'Walter
lloren, ' Villianl M."
...• """.,, "." .... ... ". " ....... .Jro'tw
13arko:r, DJ.vid A. .
. ....... ....... ,," ... .. /l1d iana]JoI.ia.
-Batty, G ~o rge '\V ... " ........ .... "." " ........... " .... .. " ....... J,ldwnapolis.
l~:lrker, Jeremiah 0 " ........ " .. ........... ...... " ... .. ........ "illdiaTUlpoiis.
Barr, Anna Jr. ....
.. ....... B)'~uviJle,
Burkhardt, A. G ....... "" ....... ,,, ............... " .... " ....... '1'ipton .
Boyer, Drusilla ..... ............. .. " ............... " ....... ... ...... . J«l1l~a~, Ill.
llryfUl, Laura."
.. "" ," ...... llidianapati~ .
Barnard, l·'rank ...
. .... IndiJ.J.1U.ipo1~.
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NORTH IVESTER"'''' CHRI STIAN UNIVERSITY.

Beaty, Zetelda IY .. .
.. ...... Jndiu'Jl(,J!Oli:J..
E UTll side, Min nie..
.. ...... .... ..... JJI.(limw~lilJ.
Butler, Anna ...... ....................... ........................... .. lnduPlupoli.q.
Bence, Anna ......... . . ,.. .........
. .... ................ .. .. ...... 1Ildi((7wpclis.
Conne r, Amer icus \V..... .
.... Wert Ldx:r.nlm.
CUnlli ngiJa m, Bctt..ie C .........................,.. .. ....... ...... MattooJl, ill,
Cole, Mary
.. ... fRdiurwpolis.
Clark, Ella.. .
.. ..... ..... JnJwrwpoli~.
Olinton, Jo hn .............. .. .. .... ....... ' .. ... ..................... lntiio'llapoli<!.
Cook, Andrew J..... .
. ... .. Maeon, Ii/.
Coombs, .James V......... ... .. ...... .....
.. .. L clxmrm.
Depue, Emma . ......... ..... ................................... ..... Fi·U1!k/i'll.
F itzgerald, Samuel C ..
. .... . I ndwnapolia
Franklin, Alexallder C .......... ; ..... ....................... ...... Andersrm.
Flelcher, E!uma A.
. ................. .............. .... : lndia'lUtpall~.
Fouts, Thomas
Gn:m~.

........ ...................... ......... .... ..... Le/){f:nan .
......... ..... ...... ......... ........... .... :..... .. . ......... Indianapolw.
Hess, Addie....
. .. Cadis.
H ash, William H ...
Hodges , Perry ..
Higday, FJora ..... .. ......... ................... ........ ...... ...... E tuwwilie,. lYis.
Irving, C har les ... ... .............. ..... .... .......... ...... .. ......... l lldialWpolis.
J ohnso n, Charles D .................... ................. ... ......... l udianapolis.
J a meson, Edward L ......... ... ... . ........... ......... ........... lndiww,polis.
J ameson, Ovid .. .
.. .. ...... llldiulluPQlii
Johnson, .Julia..
. ... .................... . .... .. ....... l'1ldia'1lapol·j:~.
Kea ling,
........................... ... :.. IndianapolilJ.
I ,emoll, J ameB
........ l ndianapo/88.
Leever, Dora..
. .... . .................... ... .... easlie/an.
Laughl ill, Augustus P ......... ............ ..............
.. .... Zirmwille.
Laugh lin, Allen...
. ........ ...................... ... ......... ZwntwiUe.

Long, John B................ ...... .......................... ...... CtermlYlIl..
ri[or ris, Nannie ............... ....... ...................... ......... lndianapolilJ.
Martindale, C],arles ..... ....................... : ......... ........ l ndia1ulpolis.
J\'leek, A bn er F ................................. : ......... ...... .. .... J.l:far~hfield.
l 'lorris, Matilda .............................................. .... ..... l tul4lnapolis.
O'Conner, Mary ........ ........ ................................ ...... l'1ldi(J.'Il(!-Pvb.·~.
O'Collner, liinanna
......... l ndianapo/..i:J..
OursJ~r, H en ry ................................. : .... ........... ...... Indiarwpoii8.
Pierce, IValter S ............................ ... ........... ......... Indiatwpoli$.

~~~~e~:l~~i~~ C

... :::.... :.-.. .-.-.-::::.-.. ::: ....

::.-:::::::::::::;:~:,p~!~.

NOH Til WESTERN CHRISTIA N UNIVERSITY.

Peel, H enry
Reynolds, Laf.-'l.ycHe
Hu bolt om, Charl€~..
. .... .. . . : .. .. .. ..... .... ][ool"e8vilie.
Robinson, Robe rt B .......................................... ...... l ndi(llUlpol1S.
R ubottom, 'l'j~(l. .• ... •. •• •.•••• .. . •••••••••• : ••• ..• .•.••...••. . .•••• . lndt(lIwpo/i3.
IhUl~ey, HoberL C... .
. . ...... lndia·rwpdis .
Rockwe ll , Anna .. ... ........ .... .... ... .. ............................. Indimwpol:is.

........................Hrmklin .

~~~I~~,JJ~~I:;;"

Sehonuehcr, Belle
Sm ith, B. W .....
Sm iLh,
Soott, Hattie ...
Smock, Charles G....
........................ ...... Soulllp ,J"rt.
Tev is, L.
'1'refl8ler, :M innie G
'1'" y lor, Minnie .. .
Va nce, Joh n \V ................. .. ......... ... ....... ... ......... . Duntel"8,
WalJace, George B.. .. .
. .... .. .... ........... .. Indianapol-is.
Wright, AlberL ... ... ............ ... ...... .. . , .... ........ .; .... Indianapoli.<t .
W ~llace, Ze'relda ...... ... : ... ............. ................. .... ... . .Jndiancrpolis.
'VeI l man, l.IarCU8 ..
. .. .. ... . ..... . ................. . .. ... .. . .... .. Indinnnpolis.
\Yellman, lIierriroa n C..... ....: ........ . .. ... ............. ........ .Jmlianapr!-1·s.
'W ilsoll, Ricluud J ......
........................... .... ........ Richmond.
W ilson, Clmdes.. ..
. ................... ............. .. ..... . Indianapolill.
\Yamf.'ler, 1I1illard'l' ...... ............. ...... ......... .. .. .......... GO~P(}Tt.
Yandes, Rebecca ...
. .... .. .. .. .... . ..... ... ... IndilL1Ul,polis.
FREl 8 :H::!Y:'I:EN"_
Denton, W infield S .... .
Fry, 'l'h ollltlS

..... ..................... TTe,·non.

Heward, \\'. C .. ............ .. .. .
:Moran, \Villiam
Stevenson, T. Samu el ..

... ...... .. .. .. .................. ... E'dinhll3"g.

. ...... .............•.. lPranklin.

· SOF:H:OJ.v.I:OR·EL
.... Hibben, Harold ....... .. ..... .. . .......... ... ........... . .. ..... .. ... Tndianapolis.
" Smith, i\bl"k A..
. ....... .Jndh.!.7wpolu...
" Sm.ith, Alexallder C .. .................... ...................... . ... . Indiana.polW.
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NODTlT J['F...sTERl\' CHRISTIAN UN TVERSITY.

CUSSICAL PREPARATORY.

F I R ST YEAR.
I>arker, Dllvid D ........ ....... . ................ .. ................... Indw.napolw.
Clifford , ~Iiles ..... ... .. ..................... ..................... ... SleeU.
Pletcher, BUI'::tcc I-I ... . .. .............. ... ........ .. ... .. ....... l ndiarwpoli$.
F lorea, J oshu a
Fento n, C harles
Frazee, ' Villiam
Gane r, " 'i!liam B .. .
Grunge r, Cal \'in
l\~oblul!ille .
Huding, 'Wil liam N ..
.. .. ... ... JlId ul17.apoiis.
Huron, Mary E ..
.. . .. ... ... ...Awn.
I n'ing, A lbert..
.. ; .. . Jndiu,"rwpoli3 .
Mo rrow, J oseph E .. .
. ....... .... Jlldw.JUJ.PQlis.
:Martindale, Lynn B ..
. ... .. . .... .............. Jndirmapoli3 .
Nicboh, ,lennie .. .
.. ..Jndianapolif'..
Peasley, Joseph .. .
. .... ... ... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ........... .... ]'tew l1armony.
Pleak, Willbm R ...
.. .... ... ........ .......... Adalll.S.
Rice, Oliver ...
Spdnge r, Edw(!rd

''If ....... ... .. .................... ...........

R!lIOCk, Wi llia ml\I ,

1,Vulkcr , Samuel .. .
'Var ner, Eugene

SECON D
Rlankcnshtp, 9,uin(.:y A. .. .
Black, Jallles 0 ....
B ut]CI', T homas J',·fc-$> ...
lience, lVlal'Y ..
Barr, Henry C ...
Ch is lett, J ohn ..
Culbertson, W illiam D ..

~~:~::' ::1~1:~':~:::
Gafl') Simon L...
Holmal), Alma A.
Ingds, ennie V..

Inge ls, 1fellic B..

YEAR_
. ... ............ jlrart[tls~'ille.

......................... ·. ::::. ::·.:::··:·:::::::.~~I:fw~:~Ii8.
. ......... ,LQuisville, Ky.
... ........ NQb/em;ille.
.. .. .................................. ...... ... Indiullllpo/il.l.
.. ...... . l ruJ.umap?Us.

S ORTII 11'ESTER S CllRISTLIX UNI'-ERSITI'.

Johnson, WilJinm B ....
Johm;Q n, "'illin.m
Kiplinger, Jnme" M_ ..
M<1uzy, -William _P .. .
Mauzy, CharlcR A .. .
iU .... orcs,Saml1e1 ill..
McNeal, Frank ....
Rea gan, James B ..
Seright, Charles 0 ..
Vankemcn, 'Vi Jliam J ...
Ven:-..ble, Aliceilf ..
-Walke r, Frank. B.. .

..........R ushr;i}fc .
.. ....... ........ . .... .. R W3hdllc.
. ... Rw~hvilit.
. .. ...... Indianapo/is.
.... Columbus.
. ... .......i1fon1·ot:i« .
. ... . .. .... ZWm;vilfe .

.. ... ... ......... ... ... Indiwwpolis.
. ..... .. ... Garlinvillc, Ill.
.. . ....... .. I,!(i-'ana. polis.

* Deceased.

IRRE GULARS,

Adams, Robe rt H .... .
...... Indiwwpolia.
Azbi ll, -,,\ lma El i1.a. ...
. .... .... .... .............. ...... Columhia, ley.
Azbill, 'V il\ialll
Ky.
Baillulll, Osci
.......... 1'""'''0· 11,U. Ill.
Baxter, J oseph R .... .. ......... . .. .. ........... ......... ........ . 11[a)'till.svilie.
Brown, A. B...
. ... ................ ...... .. ...... ~lfarlinSlJiUe.
Rurklwrdt, Daniel B ... ... ..... .... ... .......... .... ..... . .. ..... .. '1!ipltm .
Oarr, Mollie...
. .. .. CliCl.rles/QIl,.
Ohialett, R ichard G ....... .. ....... ..... .... . ... ... ... ......... ...... l,!dia'lltlpoli~.
Cole l\fari!\.. .
. .. ..... l l!djan{[poli~.
Crowe, ,Jen n ie ...
.. ........ ...... ll!alwon, i ll
ClIIlIlingllllllJ, Na rmie...
.. .... .. ]lJallorm, Ill.
DU!lclI n, Landoll G...
.. R1I.'1tii.wil/e.
Duzan, Lau ra...
. ....................... .... ........ . lndiuna.poIUJ.
Edwa rds, J ames B ..
. . . .. ......... ............. lJJQlIti-Jello.
Evertll, Edwnrd R...
. .. ...... };(Ippa Cily, Col.
Fry, James M. .
. . ...... X nigMsJ.f.lWn.
H:J.w, l"rank ic . ............ .... ............................ ......... Jlldiunupoli8.
IIuVUl'd , A<l:l ......... ... ........ .,.. ................................. 11'1100./110.
H aughey, UWi8 C...
. .. ... ................... ......... Illdiamtpoli8.
Eadley, J ames P ...... .. ................................. ......... Jla.raJhon, O.
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N_"~'T_H~W~~_'T_£U_'_.C_H_"_~_T'_A._¥_U._"_'.'_,"_S'_T_~

1__1
_4_________

~

________

Il oss, J ohn 1'...
.: .... ............... I udio.mlpoli8.
Ir"ing, Chllrles ......... ... ................ . ........ ........ ... ..... . lll dimm])Qi ilI.
J amC80n, Anne.. .
. . ... .. . Ill ilimwl'oiis.
Keen, Willi a m G..
. ......... . ... Roc}~u"!I· .lJilla, 111.
Kerr, Henry A..
. ........ H (u·ri$t)l!, O.
Ketcham, .lane ::\1...
. ...... li,dimwj>o/is .
... Lamb, n.~'lbe l. ..
LocklHlft, WillililU 1'....
Major, i\J iss ...
M'l lllove, Gilbert...

. .... ... .................. .... ... .. . Indi,tlwpoli.'<.

. ...North :julc,u.
. ....... ... 11Iurtillsl'ilt.:.
.................................... I1td iall{ljJQl~.

l. foore, Samuel B . ... .. .... ............................ . ....... ... ... 1yew B e/.I.' illc.
N utting, William Ii..
. .. .11!(/iaM])<)/is.
Pcrk in~ . JamV>!W ..
. .. ...... . .... Mrl/loon, 111.
PntterFion, J ohn I .................................... .. .... .... ..... .. 1n«ifHlopolis.
l:Cooorts, James S . ..... .......... ... ............. ... .... .. : ..... .. ... Fhwklin.
Boh rer, John H ....
. .... . ................. ...... .. ......... LQ[!Cl.11 8]!rYl"I.
. .. ... 11Idianu/:wlis.
ROll th, Cymhi:,...
Sc holleld, George. ..
. ........ ..IIIC/ianapo/is.
Scllers, Mary G..
........... :........ ...... } )·unf.:lin .
Scllerll, 'Yilliam T ... . ............................. . .. ... . ... ..... l 'j-unklin.
Sm ith, Mark A ..
. .... ........1m;iw.lwpoliii.
Smith, A. C ... ..................... ...... ....... ................. . ... 1/1JiWltl};Xi!;.
Venable, Elellll or II ..
....... Carlillsv ill6, III.
Wallace, A lIll ll
..... ... 11,dia ll('pol;8 .
' Yrig ht, C bn rles G .... . .. ..... ..... .. ............. ............ .. .. . i ndimwpo/-is.
' Yari ou, C ....-orge ·\\r.................................. .. .... .. ....... Danl:ers, Ill.

AOADEMIC

DEPARTM~NT .

AlcxlIllder, JellSie V ....... . ...... ... .... ...... .............. .. ...... Porllu'lld J/il13.
Brown, J\ din R ..
. ..... .... Plainfield.
Clifiord, .......... ...... . ... .. ..... .. .......... : .......... .... .1j~eelea .

Coffi n, George. ..... ........ .................... .. ...... ..... ...... .... inaialw.pol'UJ.
Cottrell, John ................... .... . .... .............. ... ...... ... .. . I ndiCl.lIapuli8.

~:~;~'ty~~~:~~~~~

....................... ... . . . . . ;....:. :.~~::~:~:

Duncan, Nellie......... ...... .......... . ................ .. ........ ... . lndiu.1I(Lpalia.

---

NOllTH W/;,ST£lIN

OHll1S1'l.~N

UNH· ,;Rs r'I'Y.

Earl, Charles I...
. .......... .Indicl1wp<Jiis.
E lliott, Th eodo re... . . ........................... ........... .. l nJiunapolis.
Geisel, 'Villi,lIn; ............................................... ...... i ndianapolis.
lian na, Frc nk ..................................................... .. Indiwwpd is.
IIardin g, Frank...
. ............ ......... S1tnny~ide.
Harris, J ohn A ...
. ......... OxjQrd .
Hal'ri~, -'Vi lliam A....
. .......... Oxjol'd,
Hervey, L. R..
. ... Cil!dnu(ltl:, O.
}Iunt, Gertrude ............................ .... ..... .... ...... .. ...Jol1dwnupoiliJ .
Hu nter, J ohn ..... ... ........... .... ........................ ......... l ndianapolis.
Huntington, Edward ............................................... Cumberland.
In gels, Monroe..
.. .. I ndianapolis.
Johnsoll, 'W illiam ................ . .................. ................ i ndvl1wpolis.
Jenk~, Lewis B_ .
.. .......................... &r:klsla:l1d,m.
u ndis, Jolm.. .
. ...... ...... ..~lld ianapalis.
Long, J ohn....
. ...................... :................ ...... lndi«napolis.
McMullen, William H......
.. Oineill1w/i, O.
).IcVcy, Charle~.....
. . .... .Iw/i(lJl(1.polis .
. :Merwin, ]Ja.y..
.. ................. ........ .lndianupoli5.
Morris, lIa.ney...
. ................ .... .Jndia:n rr.polis.
Owen, A. H.....
. .... .... ...... St. Paul, Minn.
Payne, B arrett ................................................. ...... 111dianuprili5.
Peyton, 1.1a ry
..................................... ......... l ndin ll.up[!lis.
Rawlins H arry IT...
....... ..IlldW1Wpr4is.
ROS€ngtlrl€n, Ollie... .
.. ..................... ...... l ndwnapoli.'.
Ry bolt, William, .
. ..................... ......... l ndiunapolis
Sh ields, Jollfl....
.. ................................ ..... Slile8VilIe.
Shortridge, JO hll..
.. .... ...... S«lplml' Sprinyg.
Stiers, ]o.1.a l'), ....... . .. .... ,.. ...... ......
•.. .... lndiunapdli8 ..
SLraight, J ohn .................. ........................... ..... ...... I'lldio..rw.poli8.
VOS<;, GrO lius J,1Y... ....... ...... ......... ......
. .. . Indianapolis.
Walker, Albert C ........... ... ............. ........ .. ............. Jndiarw-Polw.
White, Sarah C _ .
. .. ........ .Indil.l.M.polis.
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SUMM ARY OF STUDENTS,

LITERARY COl.l . ~:OE :

20

Classical Prcparatory, Ju nior ... .
Cla:;sical Prcl'aratory, Sen ior .. .
Classical, Freshmen ... . .
Classical, Sophomore . .. .
Classical, Ju nior .. ..
Cla ssi cal, Senior .... .
Scientific Preparatory ...
Scien tific, Frcs hwcll .. .
~:i entific, Sophomore .. .

~p.

7
6
8
11
87
, 3

"

42
LAW D·~:p.A nTMENT .....

10

COJ.LE:CE OF BUSJ}iE$S:

Graduates ....
R eg ul ~ r U nd cr gl·aduutes ... .. .
Irregulat, UUll derg.-aduates .. . ....... .. .... .. .... .. .... .

Tot..1!. ..
Counted twice-deduct. ....
Net tota.l.

18
'J3
33

,.

.. .... ........ 855

.............. ....... ............. 330

NOIlTJT WESTERN 011JllI3TI AN UNIVERSITY.
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(1'he College of L itel'atUl'o embraces :
1. Class ical Course.
2. 8c.:ientifie CO urse .
3. Selected COU I'se.

ENTERH!G THE L ITERARY

COLL~~ GE.

To enter the Literary College, t he student will b e I'equi!'ed :
1. T o pr od'uce to the Pres ident of the Coll ege a pr oper cer t ifi cate of p t'oficiency, 01' t o s usta in a n examination in the branchcs
of study prep ar utory to t hose wh ich he proposes to take, or
which may be assigned him.
2. To produce to t ho said Pres ident the receilJt of t he Treasurer of the Instit ut ion for the Tuitio ll , lvhtl'iclilation, a nd Janitor's
Fees for llt least the one T er m,
3, Give to the Pre:,; idcnt a statement of his or her age and
place of n ativity, and t he postofficc ad dress of his or h er p aren ts
0 1' gum'd ia n .
4. S ubscribe to the By-L aws of tIle Institution as a promise of
t h eil' obser vance.
T hese shnll be r egarded as essential requisites for Matricula.tion in the I nstitution, and upon bei ng complied w ith , the n a me
of the person shall be entered u pon th e College Book as a Mat·
l'ieulated Student,
No Profcssor, to entcr the nam e of a ny student !.Ipon a. ciass
rol l u nt il fully satisfied t h ~ t he·or she has properly ma.tr icul ated,
and hi s or her na me entered upon the College Book of Matricu ·
lated Students.

18
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CLAS SICAL DEPARTMENT.

COURSE OF STUDY .

PREPARATORY.
'fo enter th is Department, tho stud ent must pass a saLisfiwtol'Y
exumination in Elemen tary
cmb J'acing Arithmetic, and
Geography, (Descl'i}Jtivc f\, ll d
01' present satisfactory
certi:fi0utc of pr oficiency in them.

F I RST YEAH..

LATH, .. :
]~NOT, ISH ..

ANCIEN T G-EOGRAI'IIY
PHYSIOL OGY ..

....... ... HlI l'kpef>s' First L ati n Buok.
........ Green e's Allaly sis.
. .... ... .. . :. ....... .. ....... .11itebelJ ·s.
. .. H uxley.a.nd Youmans.
SECOND TEltM .

.... . ............. .. .. Hal'kncss'

I JA T I N

ENGUSH.. . .
Z OOL OGY..

LA'T'IN.. •

.. . .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .

P H YSI CAL GEO GRAr

. .... :M:itchelJ's.

. ....... .. ... . .. . ...... . . . .... ... lfookcl"

. ......... .. ............ H arkn ess'

s.

Reader.
Oompositio n and Rh etoric.
HY . .. .. . .. , ... .
.. . .. Warren 's.
........ . ........ A nder so n 's United StnCea.

ENGLISH .. .. ................. . ...... Hart' s
HISTORY

First Lat in Book.

.. ......... . ....... .. JTal·t's Composition and Rhetol'ic.

ANCIEN'.!' G EOG RA PHY

-FORTH WESTERN CIIllISTIAN U,YIVER SITY.

HI

SECOND YEAR
FI RST '.u: RJ\[,

LATIN.....

. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . ...... . .. . .. Chaiic

and Stewa rt's Coosar.
First Gre ek .
....... . ,' .. RfLY'~ New Hi ghet'.
. ....... H ar t 's) with Exercises.
. ......... W ilso'n 's U niversal

. .. . . .... Harkness'

(lnt; .:K.. .

ALGF.nRA . .... .. .. . .. . ... . ...•..
CO';l POSITION . ..
H ISTO R Y ..

SEC OND

I.lATIN

GREEK. .
A L GE llLt A

C OMPOSI TION . .
liISTOR Y..

T RR ~ 1.

and Stow~rt's Cicer o's Or ation's.
. .................................. H n. l' kness ' F i1'st Greek
. . . . ....... . Ray 's New Hig her . .
.
. . .......... Hul't's. with Exercises.
.. . . . .... . 'W ilson '8 U uiver sal.
.. . ....... . Chaso

'l 'H I RD T ER)!,

L ATIN ..•.. •.
GREEK .. . . . ............... .. . .

... .. . .. .. C. and s.'" JEneid of Virg il.
. ........ . H ark ness' Ucadel'.

. ........ ... . .. Ruy's Ne w H igher.

AI.. O }:RRA

.... H art's, with Excrcis·cs.

COMPOSIl' IO N ...

. ...... .. IV iI30 11 '8 UOivcl·sal.

H I STORY . .

FHESHMAN.
~' I RS'l'

JJATIN
GREEK . .

ALGEBRA

B IBLE . .

'l'E IU J .

.... C. an d 8.'8 De A mic;itia .
.. :A nthon's Xenoph on A nabasis.
. ......... ....... Ray 's New Hi gher.
... ............ l~tlglish Gospels.
SE CO ND

TER ~l.

L ATIN ....................................... C.
G REEK ., .
G E Oll( ETRY ..

B I BLE.

and 8 .'8 Odes of R om eo .
.... . ,A nth on 's Xenophon An abasis.

. .................... , ...... , .... ,.Ray's.
. ...... , .. .. , ..... . En glish Acts.
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TU UtD TERM.

LA.,l'I N..... . .. .. .. .... ... .. C. a n d S.'s Sati res nnd Epistle of Horace .
.. .. J oh nson 's

GREEK.... .. . .. .

H erodotus .

.. ........... .. .... .. .... .. : ........... R ay's .

GE OME Rl'Y,.. .....

. . ...... . E Tl gli sh

B mLE. .

.. ... : .. . ... Gr ay 's

B OTAN Y ..

Epis tles.
tichool and F ield.

SOPHOMOR}J Y}JAR.
]i'lRST TE Rr-I.

L ATIN.
GREEK

T RIGON O~l E'i'ltY"
B lnLy. " . " •.

. ..... .. Anthon 's Ge rmania of Tnci tus,
Anthon 's..X enop hon Me morabilin.
.. . ....... ... R ay 'R P la ne a nd Sphel'ica.l.
. ... .... .. .Engl ish P cntnteuch.
SE COND T ER l l.

. ... . C. and S.'f3 Livy .

L ATIN ... ..... .

.. Owen 's Thu cydi des.
. .. .. Robinson 's.
. .... .. E nglish Pen t~teuch.

GREEK ..
SU RVE YING .. .

BIBLE ..... . .... ... . ........ .. .
T HI RD TERM.
LATIN.. .....
G RE EK .
ANALYTI CAL
B I B L E ...

.Anthon 's Tuscu lan Disputations of Cicero .
. . ... Champlin's D omosthenes de COl'ona.
G F.OiUE1'RY . ..
• .. .. . . Loom is' .
...J cwish K ingdom.

JUNIOR YEAR.
FIRST T ERM .

GREEK.. ..
. .... .. ... ...W oolscy's. A ntigon e of Sopl10d cs.
P HY SICS, (to Pneumatics) ... ..
.. . ... .. . .... .... .. Silli manis.
C n F.MISTRY (Inorga.nic) .. .. ..
.. ......... .. ......... .. ..... . ¥ ouma n's.
Ll'I'ERATURE..... .......
. ... . ......... .shaw's Engli sh.

il

NORTH lVESTRRl'i C1WISTI.A 1I' UNIVERSITY.
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SECOND TERM.

GnE~K..

PHYSICS

. ...... Woolsey's P lato 's Apology.
.. ....... .Silliruan's.
.. ........ youman's.
..... ... L oomis'.

.. .. , .....

(to Heat) ..

UUE:.rrS'J'RY ..
OA T.CULUS

(Diffel·entill.})

G,REEK..
. .. Anthon's Iliad of Homer.
PITYSICS (completed), ..
. ...... SiUiroan's.
CHEMISTRY (applied) ........................... .
. ..... Lectures.
C.U.CULUS (Integral)
.... Loomis'.

SBNIOR YEAR.
lHltS'r

l'ER~(.

AS'l'MNOMY .................................. .
POLITICAl. ECONO:l.IY ..
MF.NTAL PHlLOSOPHY
HI STORY 0),' PHI LOSO PHY

...... IJoomis'.
. ..... .. .. ... .. PCl'l'y's.
. ...... ......... Hnvcn 's.
, ....... SChweglcl"s.

SECOND TERM.
GEOI,oOY .~ .. ,.
.iESTILETICS
MORA T. PHTJ.OSOPHY ............. . .. ..
UNIVER SAL LIT ERATURE . • •

. ....... Dana's .
......... Buscom's .
.......... Haven's.
.. ...... Botta's.

THIRD 'l'ERlr.

GEOJ.OGY .....

Lome, (a.1tel'nnte with)
CONSTITUTION, (U . S.) ...
ENrDENCES, CURISTIAN ................... ..

. ....... Dnna's.
...... Coppee's.
. ........ Townsend's.
.. ..... Fisher's.

i
1
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I.

SCIENTIFIC COURSE.

This Course will, beginni ng with t he Septem ber T erm of 1872,
embrace prccisely the Classical Course, except that it s ubstit utes two yeurs of :Fre nch and two years of German for the
four yeal's of Greek.
NOTE.- rrbose who- have this yenr- lSn-2- wmp]eted the
seco nd P reparatory Latin will bo permitted, if they prefor, to
g)'actuate according to the Scientific CUl'riClllunl of t he last Cata.
log ue.

SELECTED COURSE OF STUDY.

In addition to the Classical Rnd Scientific COU1'se, students
having special ends in view, cnu study such brunches as suit
their purpose, and, lu~ving completed any brunch 01' department,
may receive a. certifi cate to t hat effect; out no diploma wil l be
gra nted, except up on sati8factol'Y co mpleLio n of nil the studics
of the Classica l or Scientific Co urse .
'.rhe regular Classic:l.l Cou 1'8e is earnestly recommend cd by the
F aculty and Dircctors, us that which the experience of the past
and the p rHctiee of th e best. Insti tutions of the pr esent hn.ve
shown to be t he best adapted to the harmon ions developmen t
and training of all tl1C intc liccLual PO\YCl's.

.''I'OllTJf WESTERN CH11 18.TIA.\' U,,' !VJ,.'lISITY.
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COLLEGE OF LITERATURE.

DA TL Y RECITATIONS.
SC.H:EME_

Firlit Te r m.
8:16 A. j\f. ... Ch:lpcl Exe r ci~es.
8:30
Go~ pcl~; Fre.~h.
Xell. Mem.; 80ph .. First Latin; 1 P.
0:16
.. Pcntll.tc ncll; Sopk .. Anllbasisj Freail. Cwsar; 2 P.
10:00
..... Hcaso n and Bel' .... . Fi"st Greek j 2 P .... Riot. Philo;;.; Se ll.
10:4."i
... l\[ent,t\ Philos,; Sen. So phoelc ~ ; J L11l ..... Tacitus ; Soph.
11: 30
..... K. T est. Greek ...... . Aile. Geog.; 1 P ..... .J?e Amicti a; Fresh.
Se(;()ad Term.
?i:30 A."L ... H muiletiefl ............. Firsl Greek; 2 P .... Horace; Freijh.
\):15
..... Pentateuch; 80pil .. Xen . Anah.; Fre~h. Cicero Orat.; 2 P.
10:00
..... 1 Ior..Phi los; Sen." Pinto; .lU ll ..... .. . .. Livy; Sop b.
10:45
Act s; Fl'a;h ......... . Thucyd.; Soph ...... Fi rst Latin; 1 P.
11 :30
.... . O. Test., Greek ..... Ane. Geog.; 1 P ... .
Thi L'd T erm.
8:30 A. !II.
Plan Redcmp
.. r·1 iRt. U. S.; 1 P ..... Horae.:: ; rresll.
0:15
.... . J ew . K ing.; Sopll .. Herod; Fresh . .. ... . Virgil; 2 P.
10:00
.... . Evid. Chl'i~t. ; Scn .. Il iad ; Jun .. .
.. Tu ~c. Disr.; SopIL.
10:45
..... Epinles; Fresh ... Demos.; /Soph ....... . Phys. Geog.; 1 P.
11: 30
.... O. Te.~t,. , Greek ...... Fil'~t Greek; 2 P ... F irst Lalil!; 1 P.

SCHEME OF DAILY ItECI'l'ATIONS-CON'HNUED.
DEPT. llEJ,LE

LE1" 1

DBIT. K.A.'l·.

First'l'E"rlU
8:15 A. n .... Chapel Ex.ercise.~ .. . .
8:80
.. ... El. Alg .; 2 P .. . ... . Gel'man ; JI111 .. .. ...... CbelU.; Jlln.

16~6g
~1~ig

::.:: '~~li~~~~;; ~~\;.-:..... ' ~::zu::: I~i~~1.~I~ r:.::I Poli~. Eco[l .; Sen:

i~~~g

::::: ~~ie~~/~:~·.;J {'h&'~: ~~'~tR;I~t~US~i;i;:::: ~r;~~i J~e~·h.

::::: ~~~~:.~I~\lgfk~~~.egll

g~~.i~~~ ~os~i~L.~. ~:l bll~{~.i.O~iSi.;P2

:::
P.
Sccond T erm.
8:30 A. "-I.... SUJ'vcJ ing; Snph .... iE'<tbet ics; Sen ........ Chern.; JUIl.
9:16
..... Calcnlui;; Jiln ........ Klcm . l{h ot; I P ..... Geology; Sen.
]0:00
..... Geo ro.; b'rC'sil ... .... Written Comp.; 2 P . Zoology; 1 P.
10:'15
..... EI. Alg ,j 2 P ...... .... German; Jun .......... Physics; Jun.
] 1:30
.. ... Univ. Lit.; Sen ...... German; Soph ........ Uni ~' . Hist.; 2 P.
Third T erm.
8:BO A."-r. ... Ana l. Geolll.; Soph. Gerlll.; Soph ............ Chem.; Jun.
9: 15
.... . Cnlclll\l~j JUIl .. ...... E lem. Ithet.; 1 P..... Geo logy ; SCn.
10:00
..... (;-eom.; Frc~h .......... . Wdtlen Comp.; 2 P. Univ. lEst. ; 2 P.
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DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY.

The Charter of this Institution aut hol'izcB its Board ofDiI'ect.
ors to organize Colleges for Literature and Science, Law , Medi·
cino, and a Normal School. .
The following D epartments exhibit the course of Study
r'cquil'cd for Graduation in the College of' Li terature and Science.
Additional Departments will be organized as the exigencies of
th(j Institution mny demand.
'l'hc plan of St:udy in the Classical and Scientific Course is
more fully oxp lai ncd undcr the following divisions:

1.

BIBI,E DEPARTMENT.

l'lWF. JOHN C. lIILJ; F,R, A. M.

I~

this th e Bible is studied as a text book, and, while no BCC·
tal'ian dogmas' al:C taught, its hi story, geography, antiquities, its
laws, dispensati.ons, pl'ophesies, moral and religious truths, etc.,
will be the object of careful attclltion. This book will be treated
as the grand SOluce of OUI' kno,vlcdgc of moral and religious
truth, of t he will of God, of man's origin , duty and destiny, nnd
as such of the high est interest and deserving the most c:l1'eful
study of every hu m an being.

SCHOOL OF BIBLICAL LITEllATURE.
REGUI,,\.R COURSF..

Freshman Class,
}l'i1'8t Term .. . ....... . ......... Go~pels .. ..
Second Term....
. .... Acts
Third Term......
.. .... Epistles

..(English.)
........... (English.)
..... (English.)

25

Sophomore Class.
Fi rst T erm ...... ... .. P cntnlcuch Comm enced ... . ....... (Engli sh.)
..( Eugli sh.)
Seco nd T erm ........ . P enta tell ch Finish ed..
Th ird 'l'crm ..... . ..... J owi sh Ki ngdom
..... ... .... .(Englisb..)

SPECIAL .1IL'HS'l'EIUAL CO UJ1SE.

F irst 'l'erm , Chl'isti au Eyidencc, liCl'manclltics and Sacl'od
Cr iticism. .....
... (.Millig a n.)
Seco nd Tel'lll, H om iletics..
. .... (BI·oadu s.)
Third 'l'crlll , Scheme of Red em ption ... . ............... (Millign n.)

First Term. N ew Test.ament ........ .... ...... ...... .. . ... ... (Greek. )
Seco nd Term, Old Testamen t Commenced..
. . ... (GnlCk.)
'l 'bi rd T erm, Old Tes tamen t Ii' in ished .
. .. (Gl'cck.)
T he J'egu lar co urse of t his School, wi ll be essen tial to gnHlu*
ntioll in eithel' the Scientific or Cblssicni COUI"!>C of th o U nivcrsit.y . 'l'hc spcci:ll (' OlU'SO is illtcnd ed for j\li ll i&ler i:ll Students
only; and th oso who pass n. sntisfu(·tory cxam inati on tbcl'oin
will be excused fro m jll ni Ol' math ematics
~l 'h(l following books al'O recomm ended fcu' eo nsta.nt roferenco
in thi s depnrtment: Horn e's Intl-oduct. ioll, Sm ith 's Bi ble Diet iOIlRl"Y, Cr udc n 1s a nd Engli sh man's (hec k Conco l"lia ncc, and
Mitchell 's Ancient Atlns.

An importrt nt ndju nct to t his departmcnt fJ..1 ·C tho cla sses in
t he Ih: lHn:w AN]) SnllAO L ':\'NQUAG~;S, tn.ugh t by P l'esido nt W.
F. Black, A. M. Th o COurse of st udy in t hoso La nguages will
cmuracc a pe r iod of two yoa l's, in J:[EBR t:W, us follows:

First Term .... ..... .... Robl'ew Grummar,
. .... ,. (Gr·ee nc.)
... H ebrow Grammar . .... ... .. .... .. . (G I'cc nc.)
Reco nd rl 'crm
Th it'd T erm .. , ..........TIcbrew Gl'ammu l' .,."., .", ... ,. (Gr ccllc.)

L
I -___________________

i
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SECOND YEA R.

F irst Tcnn..
... Ge nes is.
S~cond 'l'er m ....................... Gencsis find selections fr'OIll J ob .
Thit'd 'l'el'lll ..
....... . ....... .. PEla lrn s.
In

Sl'RJAC

will be studied during t he

First year-Uhlcm alill 's Syriac Gramm ar.
Second y C:ll'-lIfn ttbew and John, and selecti.ons fr'om otl.l or
books of t he Syrinc Testament.

II.

UATJIEMA'fIOAL DEPAR'fMIlNT.
l'ROP. W. M. THRASHER, A . .M.

The stmlies in th is departme nt are:
A lgehl·tL, Geo rn e b'Y, 'l'l'ig on orne try (Plac e and Spherical,) SUl'~ cy ingJ Mcch:Llli es, Conic Sections and Analytical Geomotry,
Calculus and A s tronomy.
Rpecial instructions will be secll red to any wbo may PUl'S UO
tlie su bject of Survey ing, w it h a practical object in view.
]'fatherna,t:ical Jn struments- P la netarium, Plane Compass)
SoJ ar' Co mpass, and ]£nginecl" s r:J.' heodolite.
The t raining of the log ical facu lties of' ihe st udents wi ll be a
leading object kept in view in th e l\'[at hemati ca l Comse. To
this en d constnut care will be axel·d sad wi t h r egard to clearness
of apprehension of ~enns a nd aequenccs, preciSion of statemen t
and classifica tion.
Fi eld exorcises in use of Mathematical instruments will be bad
dlll'lng t ho study of Snrvey ing, Trigonometry and Astronomy,
in wh.ich w ill be taug ht practically, Comp~ss SUl' voying, L evel~
ing, H eights and Distnnces, Tim e, Latitu de) L ongitude, etc. ) etc.

III.

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL SCIENCE.
PROP. AJ,}'RED FAI RnURS 'f'J A.. )1.

Thi.s department embraces t he study of Chemistry, Natural
Philosophy, Physiology, Botany, Zoology, Physical Geogr'aphy,
and Geology .

JYORTll lV1.'STEHN OiJRISTItIX UXJVERSI1'Y.
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The T ext Books in t hi s d epartmen t ,dll be il lus.trated by
oxpol' iments. F or t.his p urp ofJe tJ ll: Ins t.it. utio n ltl"( S bocn j)t'o v idod
with a complete set of Phil osophi0ul il.l stJ- um cnls awl the mea ns
of Chemical Experimentat.io n.
Geology, Na t ul'al Hi story , and Mincralogy, will be illustrated
by eOllAtan t use of j,h e Cabi nets-om:: It UCt]ucst of Van Tuyl , of
Ohio; the other, It purchase fl'om Wm·. D. 1"I",);.: ee, Esq., o f"\\~ in 
chester, and \,~ I"y flill in its specim ons for Conchoiogy an d Min eralogy,

In .1Yatural Science.- :\fill cr's E lymcnt.s of Chomistr y, Tcnney's
Natural Hi ;;tOl'Y, Agassiz and Gould 's Zoo logy, ,\'01'1-.::8 of liuxl ey
and Darwin, Bail'd's :1Iamml\ll:> and Birdfl of N orth America,
Brown 's An ima l Kingdom , Dal ton's an d Flint's Physiologi es,
Gray's Anatomy, Siebold's CO m p :.ll·ativ e Al1atom.y , Da na 's Gcology, I.1ycll 's m eulGnts of' Geol ogy and P rin cip les of Geology,
Marcon ',,! Geolog ical !\fap of the Wo rld, Dana 's 1IIincl'ulogj",
Guyo t's Earth and .Man ..
In History. - Lcnormant't3 Ol'ien tal History , Grot e's 01' CUl'tins'
H istory of Gl'cecci Al'Jtold 's 1I.fcl"i vale'8, an d Gi bbon 's Hist.ori es
of Rome; Michelet's ]'l'unce, Kohlmusch's Gorm any, Abbott's
R ussia; H u me's, Macaulay's and F't'oude's r ing la nd ; Robertson's
Ch::l.1'les V, a nd Hall am 's Constitutional Hi story of EngIa.nd .

IV.

nlijl'AH'rMENT OF LA'PIN LANGUAGB AND L r r ERATURE.
PlW);': SCOTT EU'I'J,}:R , A. M

Latin is tmlght duril)g lhe First and Second I J reparntory,
8'l'esb ma'll , and Sopho mOl'e Yearf!.
The-course of st ud y embl"aces a select conl'se of reading f r'OIll
th e Latin Classics, t ogether with a t hOl'Ol.l gh stud y of the Lati n
Gram mar and exerciscs in Latin Prose Composition.
L ectures will also be delivered On Comparative Philology,
Latin Lite]'atme of t he Gallien Age, L ife and '! 'imcs of Cicero,
Roman :Mythology, P0etry of IIol'llee, and the Scct...~ and Doctrines of t he Latin Ph ilosophers.
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llhe course of stu dy emb l'[).ces, in theJUNIOR PIlEI'AftATOlly,-Hadmcss' In troducto ry Latin B ook;
Hltl'I,ll css' G n llnnlfLl' and ltcaoC l',
Sl:NlOlt IJ 1U;PAltAl'O (ty ,-CieSar'8 Comm cntul'jes on the Gallic
War; Cicero's Om!iol1 s against Ca talin e, Anthon ; Virg il's .lEne id,
l" ln: s m[~:N , -Cice ro on Friendsbi p and Old Age, H orace's
Od c8, Horuco's Satires,
SOl' 1I 0~'o lt~:,-I a.nd II, XXI and XX II H istorical Book s of
J.J h'y, Lin coln; T uo itus' Ger mrlO ia and Agricola, Cicero 's TusctlIan D isp ntntions, A.nthon,
It will be th o aim in t hi s D c p ~I1'Lm e u t to havo the stud ent
thoroughly drilled i n th o prin cipl es of I.Jatin Sy ntax ralb el' tha n
to ha ve I'cad', without CI'i Lic:\1 analysi s, Ii gl'en.t nllm bel' of nuth ors.
~~ hc f!dl ow i ng books of referellce are especially "cco mm endcd to
the stnd en ts of' Lati n : l[~lI' kl1ess' Latin Grammnr , ZlI mpt 's Latin
GrarnmllJ', A lHl!'ew s ' and S! oddal'd's ljn.t.in Gmmmn,' , A nd r ows'
I m!i n ]jex ieo ll , :M omsc n's Roman Hi at.ol'S, Meriv nle'sRo rnnn Ri stOI)', .hlill mll1l 's Gi bbo n's Homan lli story, S mith 's DiCLiO nD.,'y of
.1\ nt iquiti cs, Fi ulny's or L ong 's A ncicnt Atl as, llllllfinch 's Age of
F:,bl e, K eightly 's My t hology, Forsyt h 's I ,ife of C ice ro, N:lpo·
Ico n's Vio de C~s a r,

V.

DEPA _R'l'![(~NT

OF GRE8 K LANGUAGE A.J.~D LIT-

BRATORB.
PRO}' , S, K ,

I lIf~ll' lI cti o n

lI os 11 oun,

'~ ' )I ,

in Groek exte nds t hroug h i'I peri od of four y ears,
SEN Ion Pn 1<: I'AllA TOfl, \',- IIIll'lcn ess' FLl'st Boo k in GTeek continu ed throug h th o y onI',
F lt1<:Sl1 MAN,-Xonoph on 's Anabnsis, A:nth on ; J[cl'odotus,
SO P II OlIOltJ::.- X e noph on:s lI,olll ornbi!ia j rrhu cydi dcs, a nd Demosthenes,
J UNlO1t,- Antigo nc of So phocles ; Plato's Apology nnd Crito,
a nd fl omm"s ll ind ,
.
Lt:C TUIt ES will be dol ive r'cd bofol'o th o Jun ior ClnM all t he
An cien t Dl'ama, GI'ccin.n )(ythology, and Etlrly lli stOl'Y of
Greece,
Books of R ejerellce: An thon's C Il\ssiclll Di ctiolllll'Y, Smi th 's DictiOllal'y of An t iqu iti es, K cig htly's .M yth ol01!Y' Bullfillcb's Ago of
1"nblo, G,'oto's HistOl'Y of G"ceeo, CUrl iliS' Histo!'y of Groece,
.Fi nlay 'S Ancient A tlas, j,Ui te holl 's Ancien t Geog l'1lphy.
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLI SH LITERATUllE.
MISS CATHARINE UERRILL, A. M., l'ROFES80R.

This Department will embrace LiteratllTo, (English and GCI~ C
Tal,) Rhetoric and Composi tio n, .iE::;thetica, History of Philosophy, etc. .
'
.
,
Theses will frequently be required or the classes in JEsthetics,
Literature and Hi story of l)hilosophy, conta ini ng cl'it ical compend iu ms or t he matters t.reated in th o tex t- books. '.L'he p l'i ll ciples of Criticism and English Composition will be thoroughly
fumili:"trized by daily exercises in Compos ition during t he study
of R.hetoric 11nd English J.Jit.cratun::.
The following books will be fou nd valuable for refer c nce:
LiterntuI'e- Dwight's Philology, .M:llllcr's Science of JJanguage,
Sislllondi's .Li te ratUl'e of the South of EU I'ope, Dunlor 's History
of Fiction , Schlcgcl's and Huzlitt's Treatises on T,i te l'ature, RuySel" .8 :Religio n of th e NOl'thmen , U istory of Philosophy, tho
works of Morell, Lewes, and Cousin. IF..sthetics-rl'aine 'A ana
Ruskin 's wOl'ks, and Cousin's 'l'me, Beauti fu l and Good.

VII.

DEPARTMENT OF ~IODERN LANGUAGES . .

PRO.'. .\I1S8 CATHARINE 3rERRILL, A. M., GERMAN.
GERAR.J.l MANY, A. M: , FRENCH.

The COluse of study will embraco in German}" I R8T YEAR,

First Term-German Grammar and Reader, Comfort.
Second Term-Gtammal', Read er , and Exel·cises.
TAird. Term-Grammar, .ReadeI', and Exercises.
I

Sl<;COND YEAR.

First Term-Schiller's Wilhelm Te11-1 act.
Second Term-Schiller's Wilhelm Tell-:finished.
Third Term-Specimens of German Fiction.

COlll'>;le of study in FI'cl\ c h ~

i
Firsf Ter/ll-Fa<lqu cll,;'s l"t'cneh Method,
Second Tenn- F:\8qncl l c'~ Met hod and fl ' clcru aquo,
T!ti(,l l'et'lll~.F a sq\l e lt c '8 Method a nd :N :lpo lco n,
SECOND YEAR,

Jr'irst

Te rm~ FI'onch

SecOlld

COllvel'sation, COl'lIol lo's Cid,

1enn-La Littol'aLul'o l"l'allca iso Classiquo,

Third l.'cnn-Jm J.itt(waLm'o Fmncaisc Cole mponLi nc,
Pl'of, }fiss Cathal'i nc ~\:Iorl' il l will , fo r tho pNson t , tak o eh m'ge
of tbo GOl'lnnn .l ,a n gll:t,!!;e :ln d J... itol'a illrC. lIoI' IOllg f!~m il iar i ty
with ,th o lnngutlgc and its be::;t literatlu' o, and a resilio nce of somo
YOH I'S in Germany, 1.l1'0 suflieiollt g ll Hl'nntoes of tbe Ll' ninin g i n
Lllis la.n g uag e,
Prof. },r :my, a. native li'l'cnelllllfl.ll, and edncn.i"ed in Pari s, is
tho roughly cu nvcl's:llJL with th o Jiterntlll'O of hi s vornacul:u"
well a s with (, bo idiom of t he Fl'ench Me t r opo lis,
.

as
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DllPAllTMll,, 'l' 0[.' VOCAL CULTURE.

l'hi li D epal'tment, dul'ing th e past year, has been ab ly t aught
by P rof, A. G, Alcott, A, )1, It is t he CUI'nest desire of t h e Di·
I'octors a nd. Faelll ty to m:d.;:c t h e ill SlnteLioll in th is DepaJ't men t,
o.t an cady pH iod , to corny l'iso a reg uhl' CO Ul"fle, ext end ing
t h rough ello or t.wo yoal'S. I ts im portnnce ('an 8(Ju l'cely b o overcfl.lirn:\ wd.

IX. DEPA RTMENT OF MUSIC.
Th e BoaI'd of the Un ive rsity have been fOl'tunf\.tc in SCC UI'tng
the services of II. J. Schouaekcl', well know n as a m us ical com ·
POS(H', a nd wbo ha s few equals in t he West in the ku owlcdgc
li nd execution of in", tnLln ental m usic,
We ea n confiuently inv ito yOlmg ladies and gontlemen to 1)13co
th eir musical educat io n undo!" his CU l'C.
In this Depal'tment w ill be taug ht the followi ng: Musicnl
Rudim cuu" Harmony, Cou nter point, Voclll izatioTl, Viol in, Piano,

XOIITH TlTSTERN CI1RTST T,JN u~'rrER;: ITI".
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a nd Gl'c.at Ol'gn n . Onl y qualified :)s~ i8tflnts will be emp loyed .
,Y o announce to tho pubHc 0111' purpose to conduct, Itt the Uni versity such [l, schoo l 'of music f1S will aUest 01\ 1' devotion to
thi s, which, t hrough i tg g l'tllld e ll l ' and b ~au Ly ) has b ~'l(lIl st.yled
(: The Divine Art. " lYe will spare no effo rt, :J,l\ d Ulake it OlU' aim
to impart 11 t hO l·011gh knowled~e :illd a ppl'CeiflLio n of m ns ic, both
in the classic '\'ol"ks of' out' groa t masters, :lIld tho m ore r ecent
production s of OUl' liting composers. Ullll;orthy and trifling music
w ill be wit.hh el d fro m students, and only snc h 'i\'o l 'k~, voca l and
in::ltru mcHtai , placed in thei r hands as arc su itable for pntcticc,
l\/ld ·wh ic h ]"equi tOc carcfnl study 101' thei l' np p l'cc:intiol1 , :t nd wi ll
p rove not t.cdious, bn t n SOUI'CC of evcr increasing enj oyment,
THE CLASS :-; }-S Tl;U

Is now g en en.t lIy mlopted, i n Fil1 l'ope and Amel'ic a , and Il1 ce (s wilh
UlI ivcrSlll favo r, By this mef!Il S, the priec ot' tuition id g l'eatly
red uced , an d w iLh careful g radin g flccon~lin g to mCl'it: th e I'f' su lt
is favorable ,
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ANNO UNOEMENT FOR 1872.73.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSICJ.
1.' he Pri ncipal ha-s deemed i t exped ient to div id e th e yenr for
mu sical instruction into three terms; correspond ing to t hose of
the University.
'
TERMS.

Tuition: per q uarter, payable invariably in advance, with deduction only for absence through s ick lless .
. .................. .... .. .... . $24 00
24 00

Voca lization ..
V ioli n .....

24 00

Har mony and Compositio n ...
Piano ..
Great Organ

24 00
24 00

CLASS LESSON R.

Vocalization, (Small Classes) ..
Violin.....
.,." ... :, ....... . .
Piano ... ..•.......

Ral'lll.ony and Composition .
Grea.t Org an ... .. ................... .

. ... $12
12
]2
12
12

00
00
00

00
00

Musical Rudime nts and ClasB Singing, price accord ing to
uumbel' in class,

II. J. SCHONACKER,
Principal Dapt. Music.

NORTH WJ,.'STJmN CBRISTIJ.N UNlI'ERSITY.
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EDUCATIONAL AUXILIARIES.

I. LECTURES.
(a) Week day lectures will be delivered in elucidation of
suhjects suggested by the text books. For th eir particu lar
description, scc Departments.
(b) Lord's D::ty lectures will ·bo deliverod weekly, during the
fil'8t and t hird terml'l of each session, by a member of the Fa-culty, (01' an acceptable substit ute) on topics connected wit h the
Christian Religio n, or related to human cOll duct Every stndent
is required to attend the lecture and ono oth er religious servico
each L ord's Day.

II. RHETORICAL EXERCISES.
Practical composition will hcrc:dtcr be taught by MiBB Merrill during t he three terms of the second Preparatory Yenr.
For vocal traini ng, see Departmen t of Vocal Culture.

III. LI'l'EliAlW SOCIETIES.
Three Li t erary Soci~ties arc now organ i7.cd llnd in successful
operation in th e Un iversity. Th ose are t he M_atbesian a.nd
the Pythonian, composed of yo ung gentlemen, and t he Athenia.n,
of young lad ies.
All th ese societies are, by the by -laws of t he University, placed
under the supervision of the Faculty.
Th e Athenian wi ll receive the carc and attention of the Lady
P rofessor, Miss Catharine Merrill .

3
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'1'heso so~ietie8) properly conducted, are very important agencies ill the social llnd literary cu}ture of the tlt udenLs of' t he
In stitution . "Veil selected L ibraries, accessible Lo the members
of th o societies, give impor ta nt additional moans of cu lt ure.
Con tributions to t hem wilJ b e thankfully received.

IV.

COLLEGE MAGAZI NE.

With the commencement of ] 871 began tho publ ication of
,tile « University Review," a journal OfCOffilll un ication between
the Institution and its fl'iellds, stude nts and Alumni , wher ever
scattered . It is ho·p ed that every fl'iellli OCtllC Un ivcl'ijity ·w ill
encourage t his enterl)1'i80, by se ndi ng to the publisher , P ro fessor C. E. Hollenbeck, of 1..111)1 Commercia l Departm ent of the
University, t he trifle required for an annual subscr iption. Ai! a
means of developi ug whatever of ta.lent for wdtten composition
the .InMitu tion may possess, and us an organ of local a nd general Coll ege news, t hcro is manifest need of its permanent publi cation .
.

V . LIBRARY ANJ) READING ROOM.
The old University Officc h!\~ been fiLted up as a Library and
R eading Room. It will be kept open for 'uso of studen ts from
2 P. !II . ,t o 3 P . .Ill. on Monday, \Yed nesday and Fdday, and (i'om
8 to 10 A . M. of Sntul'dn.y of each week. Any books contributed
to t he Li bra.ry ,vill be thallI, fu lly received and cred ited to t.he
donors all the L ibl'al'Y Register.

VI.

COLLJ~Gll

CABINETS.

The Cabinets g ive n to the I nstitnti qn, by Van Tnyl, of Ohio,
v..nd p urchased of W. D. Fra,zce, of this city, afford a very com .
plete ill ustration of the rocks and fossils of the different geological eras.
•
There is a fair collect,ion of shells, fossil und rccent, and n
very considel'able num bel' ef specimens ill ust"ative of ethnology.
I t is hoped that t he friends of the In stitution will, whencver
opportunity offi,).l·s, forward specimens illustratiYQ of Illly of the
departmen ts of natural science. Our fri ends tl'avel ing in different parts of the eal·th wlH pleaso note this, and in seeking
pleasure not forget the intel'eAts of science.

~\'ORTII WESTERN GlIRISTfAN UNIVERSITY.
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ORDER .

I.

IN CHAPEl.,.

E ach student, .a t the beginn ing of each term, will be uS':iigned
to a Beat in Chnpe!, whi (:h he will be expccted to keep for the
term. Perfect deCOl'llln, an d entire absti nence fl·om w hi spering
and reading, and all overt demonstratio ns of approval or disapprQval, will be req uired. SLudents will stan d during singing
and prayer.

II.

CT,ASS ROOM.

EnUre absti nence from intercommunication, and perfe):t qui et
and attention to the recitation is her e requ ired.
'

HI.

COLT,EGE BUILDL.'W.

No stud ent will be allowed to rem ain in the halls dnringrecitation Iwuts. At t be l'ingillg of each successive bell the classes
will be dism issed , and will proceed without delay to theToom of
the next recitation. Stud ents no~ reciting will, u nlcss Qxprossly
llcl'mitteu to studj clsew hcl'e, be sco.ted in one of the Recitation
.Rooms assigned for the purpose.

IV. COLLEGE GROUNDS.
Gentlemen permitted to study in Campus, will, during r ecitation hours, r emain on west side of building. The privilege of,
olltside study ·will be w ithdrawn at once from any student who
abuses it.

V.

GENERAL BEllAVIOR.

Courteous and r espectful deportment from students to each
other) and to the officers and Faculty of the lostitutioD, a ca:te.

III
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ful observance of by-Jaws as to ch ar acter and con duct , w ill be a
n ecessary con dition of a continued -connection with the Un i-

-~

,.

.

.

Duri ng recitatio n h ours, the young Jadies will be under th~
immediate car e and co nt r ol of t he Lady Professor; and dllring
that time will meet the other sex· only i n t he room wher e t hey
recite. Tho same strict propriet.y w ill be requ ired in the inter course of the sexes everywhere, and at all times d uring the ir
connectio n with t he I nstitutioD. I n no case, brother or father
excepted, will a gen tleman be permitted to visi t a Judy's private
room. It is believed that, with only the restrictions demanded
by propriety, the association of t he sexes in the coll egiate career
will gr eatly promote the social, mora l, and intellectual cu lture of
each.

COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS.

[ 1. PRELIMI NARY.
E ver y student, not bavi ng a. satisfactory certificate, will, before
cluss enrollment, be examined upon t he branches 'wh ich l)r ecedc
those which he proposes to cnter.

II.

DAI LY CLASS. ·

'l ' he daily exam ination s wi ll be conducted, as far as possible,
by the topicnl method. Qui et, non -communication, and atte ntion, are fi rs t essential. Each student, when reciting, will stand.
An erect position, brevity and clear ness of language, deliberation
and d istinctness of enu nciation , will be requi~· ed. The student,
and n ot the teacher, will be expected to recite. "les" a nd "No"
will not, t herefore, be frequently demanded of the student. A
prime object of t he r ecitation will be to exhibit t he knowl edge,
logica.l ability, and capacity fo r expression, of tbe student; to
impart information will be subordi nate, and only employed to
clear difficulties not easily surmountable by t he ind ustry of the
student.

l
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TERM.

'VL'it.tcn examinations on the branches pursued during the
Term will be co nducted p l'ivately n,t the end of th e First and
Second Tenns, (tud publicly duri ng two days at the cnd of the
Tilil'd Torm of each Session.
Wh ethcl' by Fa0ulty or Committee, the following order will
usually be pUl'imed :
1. Eaeb candi dale for examination will provide 11 lead pencil
and nn envelope in which are cont.'tin cd teu slips of paper of
equal size.
2. Wri te at the top of each slip the number of t he question,
th e question , and under th is tho answer, or, in mathematical
problems, ·tbe solution.
3. At the close of period ass ig ned for examination, the slips
sho.!1 be plnccd\viLhi n the env elop e, t he envelope sealed and
inscribed with the name of branch of study, and of the student;
cxamined.
4. From beginning to cnd of rccitntion perfect non-com munication between the membel's of thc class under exam inati on
will be required, as well as entirc avoidance of any outside aid
whateve:·.
5. At close of exa~i nation of each studcnt bis envelope shall
be hand ed to the Examining Committec, and the student can
retire, unless otherwise notified by Committee.
Oral examinations of all the classes of the Literary College,
of a. half bour each, a.nd continuing through Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of Commen cem'ent w eek , wil[ be hel d publicly ll eld in University Cbapel. All students are reqUired to
pass both the oral and written examinations.

IV.

SENIOR.

Thc membcrs of the Senior Class shall sllstain an examination
in the follo,wing branches: Arithmetic, (Writte n) Geography,
(Descript ive) and English Grammar. The cxamlnatlOns to take
pl ace in presence of the entire Faculty during the afwrnoons of
the first week in February.
'I'he Senior Class will be 0.Xamincd on the studies of the senior
year dlu-ing or prcvious to thc first week in Junc,
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OOLLEGE REOORDS.

I.

M.ATRICULATION.

In the Ma.triculation Book of t.he University will be recol'ded
the name and age of each. st.udont, and the llame a. nd. post office
adth:ess of the paront or gual'dian at the time of enteri ng the Institutioo, and upon the· pre8enting of the Treasurer's receipt of
tuition, matriculation, and janitor's fe es paid .

II. CHAPEL.
On each Friday morning will be calied t he College Roll.
, Eo.ch student wilt respond to hi s name ~nd answer as to presence
or absence, as to attendance at church, lecture, and chap eL Unexcused absenceR from either wHl_ serve to lower the class standing for the term.

III. DAlLY.
In a Class Book, kept by each Professor, "will be entered daily
a record of tho proficiency, deportTQent, and attendance 'of each
member of the class, for future referenco.
.

IV. TERM.
The result of the "'Written and oral examinations at the close
of oach t erm will be recorded, and upon a careful reference to
these and the daily ciaRS record will be based the decision of the
Faculty as to the graduation of any stndeut in branches studied.

OOLLEGE REPORTS.
Dw:ring the lust week of eneh term a report Qf the deportment,
attendanco, and profioiency of each student shall be prepared
and sent to tbe parent or guardian.
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DEGRE ES '.

1.

BACHllLOR OF SCIENCE.

This deg ree "ill be co nfcrl'E'd on stude nts wbo ha ve sat is fac~
torily completed th e studies embraced in Lhe sc ie nt.i fi c course of
t he College of Litera t ure.

II.

BACHEl,OH 01' ARTS.

In the snm e College will be confOl" I'cd the degree of Bachelol'
of Arls upou com plction of tho classical co ut"se.

III.

MASTER OF ARTS.

1' his deg "ee will be co nfCl'l'cd upon a.ny Bachelor of Arts of
tho Un iversity ttt tho on d of t hree ye al'B, upo n co ndition t hat
dnl'ing that time he s hall have maintained a good chn.racter and
been engaged i n literary or sc:icn tific p ur suits.

I V,

BACFIELOR

0]'

LAWS.

This degr ee will b e co nfened on th ose who havo finished the
prescl'ibed course in the Collego of Law.

HONORARY DEG REES,
Tho In stitution wi ll occftsionally confer the degrees of A. M.
and LL. D. upon persons who to a fait, scholarship join a high
character for enel'gy a nd worth .
Th e a.hove degrees ·will be conferred by the B oord of Dil'ectol's
upon the re commendatio n of the Paeulty of th e College .to which
t he candidate belollgs
DIPLO~!AS.

When a deg ree JHl.f:i been confcrred a diploma may be obtained
upon payment of the fee of five dollars. Dip lom as will also b~
granted upo n satisfactory compl etion of the course in either th e
. ~u s ical 01' Commercial Dcpad;ment.
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TEmlS OF COLLEGE YEAR, FOR 1872-3.
r:L'he College year or session is d iv ided i nto three terms, as
followa:
First of fitfeen weeks, beginning on Tuesday, t.he 10th day of
September, which will give fifteell weeks before Christmas,
Second of twelve weeks, beginning tbe 6th of J anuary, and
ending on Frida.y, March 27th,
'l'hit'dof twelve weeks, beg inning on t he Monday of the week
following the close of the pl'eceding term, and cnding June
20th.

VACATIONS.
-Vacation of two weeks will be given at the close of the first
term,

EXPENSES.
The fees in the I nstitution nre fixed as follows :
For tuition in College pl'oper and Prcparatol'Y DepartmentPer Sessio n in scrip.
.
.. $.12 00
Per Term in scrip ..
....... ..............
14 00
MATRICTLATION FEES.

5 00
2 00
2 00
- 5 00

Per Session in cash ...
Pel' Term in cash ..
J anitor's Fees pcr Term ..
Graduation fee.
BOARDING,

Board is easily obtai ned in good families , and convenient to

\

the Inst.itution, at foUl' to fivo dollars per week.
board themselves at mu ch low er riltes.

Students can

Those students who have not sel'ip cnn generally obtain it of
the Secretary at 33! cents pel' dollal'.
Th e following will ttpproximate vel'y closely Lhe
NECESSARY EXPENSES:

PCI' Session, tuition, (scrip at 33! pel' cent.)
Per Session, Janitor's fees .. , .............. .
PCI' Session , boarding at $4 50 per week .. .
Total for one Coll ege

yOM'

....... $14 00
6 00

. .... 175 50

cxclusive of books .... . ... 195 50

NORTH WESTERN OHRISTIAN UNI VERSITY.
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Other cxpensefl) as clothing, etc., ar e different for different
students, bu t f,'o ro the above, any studen t may approxi mate the
ann ual necessary outlay .
"Many students board themselves at $2 00 pel' week. T his
would r educe the ubovc about $75 00.

FREE TUITION.
'Tuition fees in t he Institution arc payable in Thtcrest Scrip,
which is issued to and belongs to stolJk hold el's. Stockholders
havi ng a supply of' thifi scrip, prop ose to fllrnish it gratuito usly
to wOI'thy students, who) i ll good faith , propose t.o devote themselyes to the work of the Christian ministry) a nd noed help to
enable them to complete th eir studies for that purpose. Such
students may rely upon being furnished with scrip to pay their
t ltition fees.

TO S'flTDENTS ON ARRIVING I N THE CITY.
On arriving at'the U nion Depot of th e eity, students will
reach the University bytbe :Massachusetts Avenue line of str eet
cars. A ny infOl'mation respecting places for obtaining boarding, or t he Institution , can be obtai ned by calling on the Sccretary, P rof. p. E. H ollenbeck) at the offi ce of the University,
from 9 A. n. to 12 n. , 01' at his r esidence.

TO THE ALUMNI OF 'fIN] N. W. C. IT., THEI R RELATIVES AND F llLE NDS.

n is desirab le to preserve biographical sta.tistics of each gl'aduate of t he Unive l'sity for ['!lilll'C use. I nfOl'mation as to any of
the i tems following, we should be g lad to receive addressed to
the Secretary:
1. Name of graduate and of his-or her parents.
2. Date, month and year, a nd place of birth.
3. Facts of early life and education.
4. Date of admiBsion to College, and class entered.
5. Partic ulars of ;pr ofessions stud ied, degrees , etc., etc.
6. Any offices, titles, honors of after life .
7. MalJ'l'iage, facts of subsequent history, a nd time; place) a nd
ei1i(lUIDstUJD(lCS of dccc~c.
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N. W. C. UNIVERSITY.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS.

\

Two years ago, the Board of Directors determined to organize
and equ ip, as one of thc Colleges of the Univcrsity, u school for
the special prel)aration of young men and women· fOl' comm ercial pn r~ui ts. r:J.' hi s ,vas fweo l'dingly donc und or pOWCl'S grulltcd
by t he charter of the University.
T he follow ing exhibits the cour se of study~

I.

B USINESS DEPAHTMENT.
c.

E. HOLl.ENBECK , A. hI.

Book-keeping, single and double entry, is taugh t t.horo ughly
by an experienced lw[tctiGal accountallt. The method at beginlling is to analyze si mple transacti.ons, determ ine the exact relations to the bu si ness of the pcrsons, pToperty and causes involved
in them, the u to devise the best method to so· l'ccord these rela~
tions as to show r esults.
After a thorough elementary d rill, the stude~proceeds to
ope n, wI'ite up, and close about twenty -five sets of books, illustrating tho folloWing k inds of business : Single Propl:ietor,
Par tnership, Join t Stock Compa ny, Retail and Wholesale ,Mel'ehandis it1g, Jobbi ng, F armin g, Commission,Ad mi nistl'ut ion, Forwt\rdi ng, lh-okerag,e, Mining, Contracting, and Banldng; IIlso
:methods of changing books from si ngle to double entry, and
vice versa, and froql single proprietor to l)artnership books, and
vice versa.
The student acquires a considerable knowledge of each ki nd
of business, and ho makes and uses Notes, Draft.s, Recei pts, 01'-
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deI's, Ch ecks, Oerti (i cates , Bil ls, Accounts Currc nt, Ac(;ounts, Sates,
, Invoices, Bill s of Lad ing, etc.
Prin ciples and practice of bu si ness r ece ive ca rcful explunntion,
a nd arc illuska,tcu a nd r e udel'cd familiar by m im ic tr ansactions,
involving all th e steps and form s of }'onl busi ness.
Comm ercial Law in pnlCtic.'l.l easy lectures on Common Con tract, P:l.l'tn el'sh ip , .A gon e,}' , Negotiable Papel', an d Common Cnl'r icl', calculated to g iv e an available k now ledge of theBe important subjects,
Business COllll)utatiolls, involving special tr ai ni ng in t he roady
appli cat ion of' t he principles, a nd met hod s of al'itb mctic t o b usin css t.ran saction s.
B usiness Con'espondence, P apers, a nd Forms, are taught and
practiccd un tll }'eadiness aDd prccision arc scc ured. _

II. POLITICAL ECONOMY.
A.

~'AllU1 URS'l"

A. M.

Tho impol'tn,nce of -givi ng atten tio n to t ho science of economy
as applied to Statcs and Nat.ions, is g rowi ng to be gell el'ally
r ecog ni zed. Besid es the class exel'cises, it is intended that thor e
shall hel'eafter be a cour se of lcctu rcs oach term on this subject,

III. ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA.
W. M, 1'IlRAS[l ER, A. M.

The Ari th mcti c is
bra) optional

IV.

ft

specia l clussofudvanccd students.

Al.,ge -

ENGLISn COMPOSITION.

AHSS CA'l'HAltlN}; MERRLl.L, A, M.

A business man "shou ld be abl e to give concise and p~.nt.ed
eXI)ress;on . to his idcas. It is of groat udvllnt!rge to him in
conversation) and or almost incalculabo value in business COl'l'es -

poudencc.
V. ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
III1SS ADA

n.

KT,u')r, IlL S.

In t he reg uhLr classcs of t ho Academic Depnrtment.
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U~VIVERSITY,

PEN MANSHIP.
ORRIN nEYNOLDS,

Taught according to the Spencerian system ) which is so well
kn own tor beauty, sim plicity, and ease of acqu isition.

REGULATIONS.
Stildents ca n entel: at any ti~e, and co ntinue u ntil they complete the course.
Students can enter on a common school educatio n.
SLudents ate expect.ed to att~n cr morning pra.yers at the Un iversity Chape l da ily, and public worship on Sunday at a chu r ch
of their own selection,
The privil eges of Library, Reading Room, and L iterary Societies arc shal'cd by ' commercialstude nts.
Upon completing the course of stud ies, a diploma of g raduation will be granted.

EXPENSES.
'l'uiti on fees payabl e in advance.
Scholarshi p good for Book-Keeping, Pl'incipiesand Practice of
B usiness, Com mercial Law , Businoss Com.putations, COl'I'cspondence, Business Papers and Forms, find P enmansh ip, t.iIl they are
eom plet.ed, with pl'id lcge o'f review; a lso good for t hreo months
in any classes in the U n ivcl'~ i tr..
. ..... .. $40 00
Book-keeping, Commol'cial L aw, Computa tions and P enmaush ip, t.hree mOIlt.h s ....................
. ..... : , 25 00
Ponmanship nlone, three months .....
5 00
Gradu,\tion fee
2 00
For grad uation , t he applicant must pass oXllm imltion ill all t.bo
abovo named branches, (lxce.p t Algebra and Po litical Economy,

-
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,

ANNUAL CATALOGUE FOR 187V2.
GRADUATES.

Beasom, George F...
. .. .Indianapolis.
Brown, Retta. D .............. .............
lndiunapolia.
Coburn, Rufus W.... .... ......... ............
. ... . .Iwlw/rwpoli5.
Curry, T ighlman l\.. ..... ........................................ .. R'U.3l3dlvillc, I ll.
Emry, James H.
. .. .... I ndi4n(lpolis.
f lowlund, fIiram B...
......................... :.......... ..... Indianapol·is.
Johnson, Churle~ E....
.. ......... ......... Liberty.
. ....... ........ Julietta .
K illey, Richard L....
McGinnis, George 'V... . .. ........ ..................... ..... . Dl"e8drm, O.
McGinnis, Frank .. .
. ... ............ Indianapolis.
Overlee.~) George lvL ........ .. .......... ........................ .. 3IilI" 01J.
Robinson, Edwin B ............ ' ,'
.
Indiaw.lpolis.
Reeves, R oberl R-......
.. ........................... .. Oicero.
Spearse, Rouert A ..... ...... . ..... ............... ...... ......... i'i·u·nld·in.
............. ............ l',.anklin.
Smith, Joseph C.. .
.. ........... . : ...........StiluviUe.
Shields, Jobn J' .. .
. ..... . .J,diu.napolia.
Strcigh~, John ...
... Indiunapolis.
W alker, Loula A ..
0< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Brown, Retta D ................. ....... .. .................... ........ Indianapolis.
Bcasom, George F ........................................ . ...... .. indianapolis.
Blankinship, Q. A .............. ....... .......... . ............ ...... J.1Iartinsville .
Blake, G~orge A.... . .
. .......... Gru1lTiJOod.
Bille, Franklin B.....
......................... ..
Indin1ULpolis.
Cunningham, Na nnie .............................................. JJlattcon, ill.
Crow) Jennie .. :.
. ... ............ Jllattoon, Bl.
Earl, Charles J...
..... India1Ulplllis.
Emry, J ames R...
.. .. .IndwTUlpolis.
Fout.~, Thomas B...
.. .. ........ .. "Sug«r G7'ore.
Green, Henry C.
............... ...... Indrnnapolis.
Griggs, Oscar .... ......... ...... .....
. .. .. .... ...... B ·rooldyn.
0< •

.. ...
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How land, Hiram U ..
H aIllJa, 10~eph A .... .
Iia una, Fra.nk L ... ... .
Hoss , Wm. H. H .... .
Hunter, John S ......... .
Uodges, James 11 ..
Hensley, Q('o. 11 ..
Henry, Geo. A .. ....
Hess, M. Theodore .... ..
Kitley, Hichanl S .... ..
Mathes, J:ltll CS
Martin, Charles
11<:QiIlUIS, Frank.. ...... ...... ...... •....
Moo re, &Imncl. ..
l\IOl'ri~ Harvey..
RobiLlson, E dwi u BoO..
Rybolt, Wm. L.. ..
Ro Ley, Fran ()is M..

~~J~~~;I,\V~I~~:~

.............. Indiww,po/is .
........... ilfcCQl'w,'Ville.
.. ............. /!.{eCOnisl-i/le.
.. .......... .11ldiarw.pol-is.
. ...... StilesviUe.
.. ...... ilIa)'limwille.
. ... . Lawrence.

.. ... ..... FlolYl, lU.
. .......... HQmer, 11/.

. ...... ............ '!;.liclla.
',,,>C,
,"",
. .... ... I,wi{J.n{J.poli.~.
. ........ ..............Indianapolis,
. .. .. Chaj'lotle~ilh .
..- ..... 1ndw.napolis.
. .... S!!-1!1Iyside.
. .......Sunny3~;;"

. . . Stil~.iUe.

Straig ht, John...
.. ............... .. ....... In.iio.,napolu.
Smith C., Josep h .. .
. .... ....... ............... . .... . ... Frauklin,
,snyder, Cyru;;... .
.. .. ...... Norlh ,Manches~)·.
Somerville, T . E. ... .
.. ... SUnman.
Sh ields, John ;r....
.. ....... 6tiles viik.
Ste\'ensotl, James Y..
. .......... Fl'allkli1~.
Slahl, Simon P...
. ........... '1'ortoria., Ohio.
'l'J,ompson, Claudius W ..
. ,.. ..... Libaty.
\Valker, J~ouis W .............. _... .
. ...............lndianapolis.
Wright, A lhert L...
.. ..... . ........................ .. lndw.na.polill .
\Vood, Frank L
......................... Williamsport.

la.

Boyer, Drusilla...
........... KamruJ,
Hmdshaw, Walter .J...
. . ,........ ...........Irtdiarw:polw.
Hlack, Cussius ...................................... . ....... ........ . lndia'lwptliis.
Be nson, Frank I' ................................................. ... Indianapolis.
Blair, J e&.~e H. ..
.. .... Indu.mapolis.
Cunningham, Bettie .................................... ............. lJlalWa'll, l U.
C]ifjol'd, )files
............................. ......'StuICil.
Carter, John A...
.. ....... Chirogo,Ill.
H ibben, Harold...
. ......................... .... lndilJnapoiis.
I ngels, Mellie ..... ,
. ... I ndwnapolis.
Keating, Joseph .. ........................................... ......... Indianapolit.
L ong, John B ......................................... .............. Clermont.
Landis, John.....
. ...................... .........I ndia'llapolis.
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J-Ja.rtindaICl, Cbarl es...
:Meek, Abner 1<' ....
:McNeal, Frank
Morris, A nnie ....
. ...... .......... I wlil.rnupolis.
NewbllJ.ge r, J..cWiL...
. .......... ......... New Cnmber/and.
Orme, 1.Inrtin L ............................................. . ...... Ind.i~n«pol;3.
Pinnell, 'V. Crawford ............................... ................ J(unS«s, Ill.
Parker, Clinton ........ .. ....... ....
. . ......Tndi(jna]>illi~ .
Schonackn, Belle.. .
. ..... If1dilt'IU(PQl~ .
SmocK, \YilIia nJ. ..
. ... .. . Sou!hpor/.
Somerville, Th eodore E ... ., ............................ ...........Sunlilan.
Schofield, G. A.. ...
. ................. ......... Indiv.napolis.
Smock, Charles E .................................... ...... ........... Indio.napOlis.
Voss, Jay
Wallace, neorge B
,Yil w n, Richmond
...................... Gospo,·t.
W llrtlplerJ MiJlard F..
Walker, John 1\..
.... ...... ... ...... IlUlianapolis.
'Vurlo w, GeorgCl L ........ ................. ,...
........... ...... Dant·eTi$, Ill.
'Vhyte, Georg e 'V ........................................... .... .... EVJi«Wlpolis.
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COLLEGE: OF LAW.

FACULTY.

Hon.

HORATIO

C.

N E WOOM B,

LL. D.

Professor of Equity J lIrisprlldence, Law of Corporations,
and l)art ncl'ships .

H an . BYRON K.

ELLIOTT,

A. M.

P rofessor of Rea l Property Law, Crim inal Law, P ractice,
fl eadings, and Evid ence.
CH ARLES

P.

JAOOBS,

Esq., A. M.,

Professor of Natural and Mun icipal Law, Ri gh ts of Persons,
Law of Con t rat:.ts, and P ersonal Property.

THE LAW CLASS OF 1871- 72.
This Department, only re,ol'ganized dur ing the last year, has
already gained an enviable reputation for the thol'ougncss of
its lecture COU1'se. The gentlemen composing the Faculty were
selected on account of their known fitness for the positions they
occupy, and because their ages, tastes and babitf'l of thought
would full y r epr esent the enterprise and energy of the present
era.
Beginning, as the lectures did, in the midd le of' the last Session, little mOl'ethan to make a beginn ing was expected, but the
success of t he short t erm has been such as to w~rrant the high-
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est a nticipatiollA of l'iuccess d ur i ng t he co ming session; a nd it IB
hoped ~l.n d believed that t he nn mml adva ntages of' location an d
t he assmfmu c of t hOl'o ug h i I1 St l'Uut,io ll , will soo n ma ke tho la w
class of' thi s U ni versity second to no ne in t he country, eithel.' in
n umbers or scholal'ship.
In rolation to the udvan tagcs of location, we quote t bo following from Q UI' cil'c1.1in,l', issucd January, 1871 ;
"rrh c ud \'ill1tagos flecl'uing to t he st lld e nt who purs ll es his
legal stlld ic!:I at thi s i nsti t ution are, it is b elieved, ll nequal cd in
t he Stn;te. It is loe:lted nt In'd ianapo lis, wh ORe i mpol'lance as a
eommel'cinl city is now seco nd 1.0 no i nland ci ty of the U nion,
I t is t he Rcat of the State govern me nt, and tho Gc nel'fl. l Assem bly holds its sessions h Cl 'C evc l'y t.IV O y em's, wit h th e probnbility
t hat, SOOl1 el' 01' later, t.h e sossions will be holden a nnually.
"lier o, too, 1\1'0 hold t he Co urts of t he Un ited States, Ci rcui!;
a nd DisLl'iot; t he various COUl't;a of th e Sta.te, Su pre mc Court,
Circ uit Court, Superior 0 011 1'1., Commo n Pleas Court) alld Cri mi nal Cou rt; a.nd t heRo :ll'O in session at Indin.napolis during the
gl'eater pOl,t.io n of th e yea l', a nd the ca uscs II rg ucd in the il'
severa l for ums n t'C· among the most importa nt a nd inte resti ng
w hich an n ari se in moder n li tigation . .
" H eI'e, too, is located t he St~\L o Law Libl'lll'Y, Lhe most extensive colloction of legnl WOrks in t he State, wh icb is ope o every
dny , dlll'ing oL'di niwy IWI.!l"ls, to stud e nts, free of clwl'ge; a·nd i n
the "ari ou!:! hi.w offices of the ci ty arc fo und num er Ollf; extensive
private co ll ectiOn s of law boo ks, mao,)' of which arc a<.:cessiblc,
at propel' tim es, to sLude nts."

OOUllSE OF

S~'UDY.

L ectul'es w ill be deUvel'ed o n :MONDAYS, 'WEDNESDAYS , and
FRIDAYS of' eaeh week. On TUESDA YS : I~ genel'all'eview will be
had of t he week's work, and on rr rrUltS llA YS, MOOT Cou nTS will
be holden hy one of the Pl·olossors, i n which questions ofp l'esent
a nd pract ical lntcrest wi ll be d iscll ssed and cau ses t ri ed, to b e
condncted by t.he .-;t uden ts, who will be l'cq llil·cd to prepare
plead ings ; furni sh briefs, and make ontl argum e nt.s.
No oxam ination al1d no ]lIl.l'ticlI hn· course of study is req ui red
for ad mission, StudCilts will be req ll ired t o be pu nctual in the ir
attenda nce upon the lectures, flnd ind ustry and SCholarship will

4
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alone be e ncour aged.
or in t he pI'ofC8sion.

~oth i ng eiRe

will s ucceed in t he Coll ege

Th e lectures for t h e session of 1872-3 wi ll begin on
\\TE DNESDAY> 'CUE 20 O ~· OCTOBER,

18'72,

and conti nu e u nt.iI the 18th day of Dece mber, 1872, wJl cn Lher e
will be 11 vacntiQD of two wee ks. L ectur es will be resum ed again
on 'f hursday, t he 2d day of J ann al')" 1873, and co ntin ue un til
W ed nesday, th e 26th day of March, ma ki ng fl. session of twell tyth r ee weeks.

TEx'r llOOKS.
T he text booles used nnd referred to ar e t hose in gelleral use,
and arc to be fo und in all pri vate 01' public law libraries of any
im po rtance, a nd t he studcnt8 will prob ably be able to secure the
usc of most, i f not nil, of t hem , witho ut bei ng compelled to p urchase for t hemselves. Shoul d a ny , however, prefer to purchase
their own, t he followi ng are recom mended : Kent's Commentar ies on Amer ican Law, Blackstone's COOllllentadca, Washburn
on Heal Propel'ty, Smith on Contl'ads, Gl'ceul cllf on Ev idence,
Stephen on Plead ing, Smith ':! Mercantile Law, Story's E quity
J Ul'isprudcncc, 'Vill iums on P ersona l Prop erty, B rownc on
Frauds, Broom's J; egal Maxi ms, Angell and A mes 011 CorpOI'ations. In all caseS it is b eat. to putehase the latest editions
of text books.

TERMS.
The lecture fees are $~ O for the session, pap\ble in variably in
advance Payment may be m ade to mthel of the ProfessOls III
t his Department, or to the Treasu l'e)' of the University .
Th e an n nal co mm encement wi ll be hel d at the close of the
session, and the degree of Bachelor of Laws will be conferre d
upon 'such studen ts as s11all p ass the p r opel' exmfiinations, an d
w hose deportm ent an d attendan(;c upon the lectures sh all be such
as t o mc d t the approval of t he Faculty .
. Each cand id ate for gradu at ioll may be l'cquh'od to prepar c a nd
read fit t he a nn ual commencement a thesis upon some t op ic conn ected with his legal studies.
Stude nts intend ing to en ter this Depart men t are l'equested to
be punctua l in t heir a ttendan ce l~p on the fi rst day of th e t erm.

NORTH WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERS ITY.

LA VT DEPART::r:..a:EN'"T.
Alexander, GeQ,rge W ........... ...... ... .. ............ ....... ..... 1ndianapolif;.
~ngli8h, W illiam E
...... :-:..... ............. .. ........ ...... lndia?w.polis.
Fisller, EI::tm
......f. ...................... ...........Eqtr;m, Qhio.
'- Gaddis, Henry..
..1..... ...
.... ..Fmnkf()l't.
'-Hadley,Orcn S ..
. .. .......1.. ... ...... .. ....................Jlfamliw)"l, Ohw.
"'Lee, llu.ryey. .... ........
. ...... O:rjord, Ohio.
""Moore! J. SpelJcer...
. .... ..... . New &lem.
4 ~~:~: ;ul'tis H.. ... .... ..... ...... .............. ..... ......... 1ndian<l~~;~.
-.'l 'hOIIl!tS, John

.MQ,jww.'
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GENERAL CALENDAR.

17th Seooiou. 18th Session.

First Term begun ....................... .

Sept. 13th.

Sept. 10th.

Pythonian Society Anniversary

Oct. Hlth.

Oct. 19th.

First Term closed ..

Dec. 22d.

Dec. 20th.

Second Term, beginnil1g of.. .

Jan.2d.

Jan. 6th.

Law School, bogi.n ning of ..

Noy.1st.

Nov. bt.

Washington's Birthday ...

Fcb.22d.

Feb. 22d.

SecoTld Term clo.sed ..

?tIM. 28th.

Mar. 27t.h.

Third Term begun .. ...

April :.ld.

Ma'r.30th.
May 5th.

Mathesian Society Annive llSary

May 5th.

Law School closed

Feb. 28tl1.

Feb. 28th.

Mathesian Spri ng Exhihition ..

Juno 26th.

June 17th.

Pythonian Spring Exhibition ...

.Juno 25tl1.

June 18th .

Senior Cllllls English Examination

N4W.2-3.

Feb. 12th.

Seniol' Class Senior Examiuation.

June 2d,

Juue 2& .

.Mathesian Graduatiug Exercises

JUlie 19th,

June 13t}•.

Pytllonian Graduating Exercises .•

June 20th,

JUllO 12th.

Baccalaureale Sermon, Sunday, 3}

J une 23d,

June 15th.
J Ulle 18th,

P. M ••

AddrC158 before Literary Societies...

June 21st.

:r.Iastcr's Oration ........................... .

June 24th,

June 16th.

Alumni Address and Social

June 27th.

June 19th.

Law College Commencement .......... .

MIl"teh 3d.

Mar. 3d.

Literary CoUf;)ge Commencement. ....... .. .

June 23d.

June 20th.

Summer Va.cation, beginning of..... .

June 29th.

June 21st,
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NORTlf WES TER'" ()lmIS TIA'" UN.'VJ::lISI'l'Y,

PEMIA

)3UTLER

PHAIR.

Miss CATHARINE MERRILL, Professor.

~

T wilt be seon by in SI)Ccti ng t he courses of study, t hat a

~ new Chil i I' bn s b een ad ded) cnlled the (( Dem in Butler

~

Chair of Engl ish LitcrfltUl'c, " in hOllo l' of DE:MI A B UTLER)

now deccnsed, tbe fi r st fem nlc to be g l'ad uflted in tbe fuij
Classical Course of the I nstitution ,
dowed by OVID BO'l' I,"F:R ,
filled by

a,

}!~sq. ,

female Professor.

'I 'hia Chair has been en -

of th is city, to be perpetually
'I 'he Boa r d h:we been fO l,tu nate

i n Ilecu ri ng t he ser vices of :l\frs!)

CATfl,\UINF. MERRILL fOl'

Chair, a t hol'ough teacher, of la rge experien ce, and

the

l~ nd er

w hoso Ofl1' 13 the fri ends and patron s of tho Univer sity rna:,"
safely place t heil' danghters, a nel to whom 'without reserve
they may intl' lIs t t heir moral and ed ucational wants and

interests.
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NORTH WESTEIlN OHHIS.TIAN UNIVERSITY.

TO THE FRIENDS

NORTH WESTERN CHRISTLlN UNIVERSITY.
The session of 1871-2, as the fwcompa nyi ng Catalogue will
show, h:t~ wit nessed a continuanco of tho uuusui\.l prosp~rity
which the last few YCH.l'S have brought us.
All 'well wishers of t he cause of Education llllli:lt regret th at
DO mnn has, so far, been fon nd of' the requisite zeal , energy and
bu einC88 c:\pacit.y, w ho is wining to dc\'otc these foJ' fI, fow ycal'f:I
in orde'r to place on a basis of assurcd sliccess this Educational
Enterprise.
T he Institution has made an excellent beginning i has already
a fOllndntion sufficient to enable i t to live and accomplish great
good, Of this the past hist ol'Y of the College affords ample
Pl'OOf', Bllt, bel icvi,ng as we do, tha.t the full measnre 'of a great
Universi ty is within iLs cel'ta in rench atthepriec ofa reasonable
exp enditiue of energy, we cannot rest contont with the present
success" howev el' enco uraging.
The Hoard have llIs cd considol'uble effort in t he right direction
nnd as we close the COllegiate year of 1871-2 we have int imatiOllS of a decidedly encouraging nature touching the financial
agency.
' VI.'! wish it cl earlyumlerstood, now alld hereafter, that all the
friends of the U niversity a.nd of Education generally) will
always find a cordial ·welcome awaiting thorn whenever, in visit.
ing ] ndiullal)ol is, they may favor t he Institution with a visit,
We would especia.lly be glad to see them during the cloSing
days of the college year, when for n eady tW0 weeks, t he elosiug
Exercises and Rx hib itioll8 of tho L itentJ·y Societies, the :Examinations) "\Vl"il;tcn and oml, and the Com mencement Exer cises
iLre t.aking l)il1.ce, May God increase cont inually ohl' zeal in
behalf of a gellcrous Christian ]~dnca.tion, <l.nd our woiJIingness
to work f01' truth always and everywhere.

NORTH WES1'ERN CIfRISTfAN UNIVERSITY.
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AN ORDIN ANCEl

Government of the University.
OF STUDBNTS.
SECTION 19.

SLu.de nt.s of either sex, of good mo ral chn. z',nctel'
and habits shall be entitled to ndmission into the Un iversity.

Evcr}' cnndidn.tc fol' admission as a student, must pay the rJ:reasU!'CI' of the Institution the tuition fees in ad V!Ul{)C, for not less
than one tel' m. Ene l! student of the age of fourteen years or
upwal'ds, wh en he or she appliQs for admission as a studen t,
shall lll'oCure and read a eopy of t he By-Laws pCl'tftining to the
duties of studC ll ts, and shall t.hen sign hi s 01' 11 e1' name in a book
to be kopt fo r that purpose by the Secretary of the Facul ty,
statiug his or her age and place of' nativit,y , and tb e nam e of
his ot' her parent 01' guardian, under i~ caption, in the foll o'ving words: "Having carefully read t il e By-Laws peltn.ining to
the duties of students of the Northwestern Christian University,
I do hereby subscrib e myself student th ereof ; and 1 do hcrcby
solemnly pl'omise t hn-t, during my connection with it, I will
faithfully observe and obey its laws, rul es and regulations. "
SECTION 20,
To remain a student in connection with the
Unive l'si ty, every student is rcquired to observe the following
r egulations:
L Immediately after mn triculatioll, th e stuuent shall select
from the ditrel'en t 6cl100ls, with the n-dv ice and Consent of the
Faculty, an amount 6f study equal to tilt'ee daily l'ecit:~tions.
2. 'l'hnt the student be diligent in study, and punctual in his
attendance upon recitations, exami nations, and other collegc
exercises,

~. That havillg en tered any College Class, tiLe stude nt shnll
not leave it wi t hou t t he p ermission of the Faculty.
4. TlHl.t t.he student neither iu t l'ocitwc l JOr lise upon the
premises of the University, a.ny intoxicating beverages.
5. 'l' hat the student do not bring nor use upon said premises
auy fire arm s, dit'k, bowie-knifc, or any other kiml of doadly
weapon.
6. That th e student ll,b stain from profu.nit y, the desecl'ation
of the Lord 's duy , all kinds of gaming, bven for amusemont, and
whatever is inconsisteut with good ord er , good taste, a.nd good
morals.
7. ThaL the stndent atlend pnbli c wOl's,hip at lea.st once every
llord 's day.
S. That the students lle "st l'iutly moral in 1:111guagc an d condllct, r espectful to the officers of t he Ill stitutio ll , and courteo,us
and kind to aU t.he students of t h o Un iversity .
9. That the student careful ly obsol'''i'o all tho rules and regulations cont ained in allY pal't or this Ordinance, l'CSl) ccting fees,
socie ties, and Univet'sity grounds aml building,;.
rrhe marriage of IIny stude nt, during term Lime, sltall, in the
discretion of the l:i'aculty) be regarded a. fmfficient reason for the
disconnection of snch stud'edt. ii'om the Institution for the ba1ancc of the term.

OF DISCIPLINE.
Sll:C'flON 22. The discipline of the Uni versity is confided to
the :Faeulty, under the provisions herein contained. As faJ· as
practicable, it shall bc parental, and ttll sevcre and digraceful
pUJli shment shall b e av oided, a nd appeaisaddl'csaed to tho reason and con,;cien ce. Bllt to maintain good order, and to secure
the vcry i mpol'tantobjects fOl'which tbelnst itnt.ioll was founded
the Faeulty may inflict., at th eir diseretioll) Hceordiug t o the char·
aeter of t he offense, any of the followiIlg pena.lties:

~: ~~~I:~Ba;l~:~l;~~!~~'

.

:;

H. Suspension for a time, at the di~cretion of the Faculty.
4. ]1ixpulsion.
.
No student s1lt11 bo publicly suspended or expelled without '
an. 0ppof·tullity of being fully itea.!·d in his 01' hel' 9wn defense;
and in all cases of expulsion, the purty expel led mlty appeal to

I

i

I
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the Honnl wil. hi n t h il'ty Jays, in "w hich ease the actio n of t h c
l" ac"uILy 8 11 ~)1l !lot bc fillfd, til! CO!l unncd by the Hoard of D il'cctO l"S 0'" B ll siness Committee. T he appeal sha ll be fi led wjth
thc Scm"etar,}" of the ·Bo~l.l·d ) an d shal l be a.cted on by lhe J30a t'd
01" TI llsincss Comi tt ee, as soo n as e ithe l' ca n be ca lled toge ther.
Hut whenevcr th e 11'aeult.y a l"e saLisficd t hat owi ng to the
babitual idJoness, pro fani t.y, or any othel" calise, the p rese nce of
it stud ent in the University il:l u nfavorab le to ita prosper ity and
t he we lfill'e of othel" st ud ent::., they may suspen d hi m or bel' privately, or l"cqni."c th e parent 01' g uardian t.o ."c movc s uch sLuden t
immediate ly i"'om t he I nstitntion" I n all cases of s ll spe nsio n or
expulsio n the del inquent sh ,tll fo rfeit t he t uiti o n fcc for the
remaiud ol" of the tOI'In.
81::0" 2H" 'l'he Facult y may, fl"Om t imo to time, make such prll dential l" eg ll h~tio ll S peltaiiliog to the social intercOllrtle of the
sex es ns th ey may de em expedien t.

l
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N OR TH WJ<JSTERN ClllUST] ;IN UN 1VEnSITl',

N. W. C. UNIVERSITY .
GENERAL INDEX.
Board of D il-ectors.
Officers of Board.

Business Com rni ttee.
Officers of Busi ness Committee.
Examining Committee.
H Ollor.... ry DcgreCll Conferr ed.
Officers of I nst ruct ion and Go \' ('r nmen l.
Ofticen; of t he Faculty.
Members of Faculty since the O rg:LI1izati on.
Trien nial Ca talogue of A lu mni.
A nnunl Cawlogue (ol'ISiO- 1Sil.
M ode of Enteri ng the College of Li tem.lu re.
Curriculn1. Clas..~icnl Course.
2. Scien tific (Aurse.
3. Selected (;o llr~c.
Sch eme of Daily RecitaliOll.
Departments of Sludy 1. Bi ble nnd :M Ofal SCiCll C(',
2. Mat.h ematics fi nd As tronomy.
3. Nnt urul Scien ce and History.
4. L~l tin L.'1. llgmlgc nnd Lite rature.
5. G reek L'1.lIgli nge and LitcI'Al un:.
6. Be lles Letters, A:.sthetics, elC.
7. Mode rll L anguuges.
8. Vo{.·al Culture .
9. MII~ic .
EduCfltiOfllll Auxiliarica1. LecLlI r€B.
2. Rh etorica l ]~xcl"c i ~f!
3. L iterary Societi es.
4. Coll ege Magazine.
5. Librar)" a nd Rending Room.
G. Co llcb<e CabilLcl llnd r f USC IlLU.

~'Oll'rlf
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Ordcl~

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

In Ok l.JlCl.
C I 9. s~ Hoo lll.
Co ll ege Buildi ng
Coll ege G rounds

General B ehavior.

E:la/U i nat i ons~

1.
2.
3.
4.

l'relim innJ'Y.
D ail y ClllAA.

T erm.
Sen ier

Engl i ~h.

Reoo rd s~

1. TlIa\riClilatio n.
2, Cha r)(: l.
3. Dlllly.
4. T erm .
Rcpor1.ll, Term.
Deg rccs~

1. R egul:H.
2. H onorary.
DiploruflS.
Di vi sions of Collegiate Yea r.
Vaea.tions.
.Expc l1 ~ca-

1. Tuition, lIbt ricullitioll.
2. Boardi ng, etc.
Free'r uition.
Studellt.s on Arr iviug in City .
Announcement to Al ulIJni.
Colleg(l of Busi nC8.'!Terms.
C>1l:l1ogue.

College of

J~nw-

COllrse of L aw.

Text

Bo o k~.

Termtl .
Catalogue.
Gene ral Cal en dar.
The Dcmia BuLler Chair.
Th e N. \V. C. Universit~·, Condiliv!l, Pr<>.-i{lcct .... etc.
Ordina nce for GoyerlllUe nl vf llni .·crsity.
General ] ndcx .
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